
We will stray.through iis solemn, and far-spreading shades.., firmaljve . • • ', e.m& answered in the at abl> with all men. Look at that neighbourhood, nesgj fur endurance of inevitable evils, and for
Till twilight's last ray from each green hillock fades. eunce of’the I'-mnnn foJ»hÜ -.'ll8 I00!1 family, or churc.i that is cursed with a quarrel, and energy in combating such as may be overcome, are
There slumber the friends whom we long must regret— bluntncss characteristic nf‘ ‘ ‘I" it » ^i068 Prle.s®nt: ^ cape of things unclean. t|10 ends which education has to attain ; weakness,
The re,m, whose mM beau,y we =,„J forge,1 ! •• 5-1 “S L‘'55S b‘cke,r.lnff’. Uril(. »“l b’” ™' if met by indulgence, will no. only remain weak-’
We will seekThe low mounds where so softly they sleep, | jj.,1 replied that she had neve, before seen him, end -destroying peace, j'nv andI cverv“ vi”“. And over'thebo^y'mimmeT.'e' L« .Cwelbe M»1 
And W,II down and mu,eon,he Idol, W= weep, ; begged to know who no was, and the object of his alas! bow difficult it ii to end a quarrel when „ \ ëdfortî, letîtTtrainedandè^mîscd and

I ,,nn»l umul?.'1 e*p|an«'>'n took place, and in the ; gels into a church or family. We should rather1 vioour both of mind and body will hé the result.
For wc know they still live in a home in the skies ; | .upr ,.‘/a,7 discovered that the jolly tar was no ; attempt to dam the xvaters nf the Penobscot in April. ! Thereis a homely unoolished’savinp1 that “ it is
But we'll prey that, when life's weary journey shall cease, ,an her bo II-room partner, although greatly Every one feels right with himself—no matter what ! hotter to wear ouUhanP to rust out -"but it tells a
We may slumber widi them in the Valley of Peace ! ^ • t” appearance from the stripling with whoiv. he has said or done that was wrong—ond every 1 plain trutti rust consumée faster than nee Hetter

s.-e had.been wont in former days to associate, and one looks on his neighbour as an enemy and a ! Z-,K Umes b=ttcr-to^wo* h^dT.'enTn ,h.
mjrhooe society site had spent the happiest hours scoundrel. We teif you to keep out of a quarrel. : ,!,o,,Z2o ofT,Lm™ j7han to L,ZL,l L,Z^!
o i r existence. 1 he evening was fur advanced It has a long tail, and before you can find its end.1 t|,j3 precious gift of/ife’ffivincr no other rmrnisnnc»
proceeded ml •°r° hi,nse.lfaway’antlimmediately the family or church may be torn in splinters and 1 0f jj possession. By work or*industry, of whatever
P eeded to his mothers house. ] lie poor old , scattered lo the four winds. Reader, avoid a quar- kind jt mnv he we frive a practical ncknmvlcilrr 
"°,man »ould scarcely believe him to he her long- rel-rnn from it as from a pestilence, Give up n ,r ënt oHl.e va,J!n f* oMia dëh internions of
wsU0"',"; r,'te rS,,,,PP0Sî'' bU'r^i in thC °C"an fC"' ,i0l|a,rR' ‘nch, 0r °f l"ml- "r "ybl-f ns mamfoid " '^nest, scùfe industry 1,1 

’i tu*' many a fnthom deep. The recognition reasonable, rather than have a dispute, tlmt willj |jvin<r hvmn of praise a never fnilimr «miree nf
a a happy one. \\ ords cannot afford description descend to your children and find no end till the I happiness ; it is obedience for it is God’s rrrent

£ 'nu,6t ‘ ,erefore b? kft to the imagination of the third or/curth generation. We know it isdifficult | inwformoral êximneZ^rTIio PhTSLârTV.SSSÎ
eader to fil. up a void winch the feelings can better to move on smoothly with certain characters ; but ! of G iris ^ ®

give expression to than the pen. if you never suffer your temper to be ruffled, your j
, an i, whu. by good conduct, had obtained the tongue to be unhung, or your dander to start up, we ! Agricclti rf__On » farm nf nn*» nr two L.mA
mmand of the vessel, was now determined to think you will" weather nil difficulties, and remain rcti ncrea a certain amount of labor must he dono 

make a prize of his former sweetheart. In this lie in peace with every body to the close nf life At hv tl.o nwnnr nn.i hi. r. ;i , ,,mU8t be dono 
whs i successful, and is now the doming husband of least you can have the satisfaction of knowing that -fe necessary expenses "of'a °comfortîblTmJ52* 
"" b""-ro0m >l-ry.-G^-r Cilk'n. >-^ve do„= your dmy whtch, to reflect upon, „ ; ^

------  1 no mean comfort.—[“ Portland Tribune. selves. At certain periods of the year every boy
that can spread hay, or carry a sheaf, or rake after 
a cart, must work. All the boys, who can hoe 
half a ro.v, must work most of the summer. The 
work must be all done ; and then the boys may go 
to school.

Whoever was a farmer’s boy thirty years ago, 
sees now a vast change in favor of leisure for 
education, and the facilities for gaining knowledge. 
At that time, the hard, delving toil on the farm 
seemed to .have no end. If there came a rainy 
day, there was no real from toil ; the clumsy tools 
of husbandry were to be mended or ground; the 
threshing flail, nnd hand-fan were to be swung, 
till our eyes were filled with dust, and our hands 
ready to drop; the younger boys were shelling 
corn on the frying-pan; and the youngest of all 
was turning the quill-wheel, or picking wool, or 
tugging at the churn-handle. At the approach of 
winter we hoped to get to school ; but the hope 
was long deferred. The fair days were required 
to cut and bring home vast quantities of fuel; and 
a boy could drive the team. And when this was 
done, then came the horrid work of dressing flax. 
Many boys have a dreary remembrance of that 
vile employment; and would have kissed the hand 
of the man who would have ground up the last 
flaxseed on the earth.

But now', every one of these labors has been 
turued over to machines, which have reduced the 
work of months to a few days. Flax is scarcely 
cultivated. A few cords of wood supply the farm
house. The tools of husbandry have been perfect
ed. Half the labor of the farm is superseded ; and 
three fourths of that which used to be laid on the 
boys, is no longer required. Horticulture has 
found favor wiih the farmer. Fruit-trees and 
flowers surround almost every rural dwelling. The 
rearing of fine domestic animals, occupies general 
attention. The intellectual parts of" agriculture 
has increased, just in proportion as toil has been 
diminished. The farmer is becoming a botanist, 
a geologist, a chymiet. He reads ; he corresponds 
with ingenious men; he communicates his experi
ence through the public journal ; he finds time for 
occasional journeys ; his manners are improved ; 
his taste is refined ; his intellect is elevated ; and 
his social character is improved.—Am. paper.

€1)c Observer, i <Elje Onrlanb.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

THE VALLEY OF PEACE.Steamer ST. JOHN. women

to rural cemeteries 
* Fields of Peace. ')

a beautifulrpHIS fine Steamer is now plying between St.
Jl John and Fredericton. Her days and hours 

of starling are as follows :—
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 

Ditto,
Ditto,

From Fredericton, Monday at 0 o’clock.
Wednesday at 9 o’clock. 
Friday at 9 o’clock.

The ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight, as all 
Dry Goods,&c. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received 
at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at all times, 
free of expense.

For further particulars, enquire of Captain 
Akerley on board, or

At a Court of Common Council, holden 
at the City Hall of the City of Saint John, on 
Saturday the 23d day of September, Anno Do
mini 1848 :

Read and enacted the folloicing Law ;
A Law in addition to the Law to prevent Nuisan

ces in the City of Saint John.
. T>E it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
' .13 Commonalty oj the City of Saint John, in 

Common Council convened, That no person shall 
ring any Bell for the purpose of crying or notifying 
Sales by Auction, or any other purpose within the 
City of Saint John, on any Side-Walk, or for a lon
ger space of time than one half-minute, at nny one 
time, during which space of time the 
ringing such Bell shall stand and remain in one 
place or station ; and that such person so ringing 
■uch Bell shall after the said period of such Ring
ing remove to a place or station not less than three 
hundred feet from the place or station where lie 
■hall last have rung such Bell ;
■hall be so removing from one place or station to 
another, the said Bell shall not be rung ; and that 
the said person so ringing such Bell shall not re
turn to and again ring his Bell at any one place or 
■tation, or within ten yards thereof, for the space 
of fifteen minutes from and after the time when he 
•hall last have rung his Bell ot the said place or 
station, so that the said Bell shall not be rung at 
any one place or station or within ten yards of any 
■uch place or station more than once in the space 
of thirty minutes.

II. And be it ordained. That any person who 
■hall eo ring nny Bell in the said City, contrary to 
tho provisions of this Law, shall forfeit and pay the 
■urn of Five Shillings for each and every offence.

III. And be it ordained, That if any person shall 
ring any Bell on any of the Streets, Wharves, 
Squares or Alleys wiihin this City, without having 
been first duly licensed so to do by his Worship 
the Mayor, he shall be liable to a penalty ofTwen- 
ly Shillings for each and every offence.

By order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Common Clerk.

Thursday at 10 o’clock. 
Saturday at 12 o’clock.

Ditto,
Ditto,

tint we will not repine that they are hid from our eyes,

Oh, sad were our path through this valley of tears,
If. when weary and wasted with toil and with years,
No home were prepared, where the pilgrim might lay 
Mortality’s cumbering vestments away !
But sadder, and deeper, ami darker the gloom,
That would close o’er our way as we speed to the tomb, 
|f faith pointed not to that heavenly goal,
Where the sun of eternity beams on the soul ! 

j Oh, w ho, 'mid ihe sorrows and changes of lime,
! E'er dreamed of that holy, that happier clime, 
j But yearned for the hour of ihe spirit’s release—
| For a pillow of rest in the Valley of Peace !

ISRAEL MERRITT, Agent.
Indian Town.

person so
May 2.

CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 
PIKES, Ac.

Received by Ihe Unicorn, from Liverpool, and for 
Sale—

f~kNE 7-8 CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms,
VF One 13-10 do. do. 60 do.

One 3 4 do.
One 5-8 do.
One 9-1G do.

and that while he

do. GO do.
do. GO do.
do. 60 do.

Also, in Casks— Oh, come, ihou pale mourner, whose sorrowing gaze 
Seems fixed on the shadows of long-vanished days— 
Sad, sad is thy tale of bereavement and wo,
And thy spirit is weary of file's garish show !

' Come here—I will show thee a haven of rest.

100 fathoms 5-16 CHAIN,
200 do. 3-8 do.
100 do. 7-16 do.
100 do. 1-2 do.

1 ton 4A inch Iron SPIKES,
2 tons G inch do. do.
2 do. 7 inch do. do.
2 do. 9 inch do. do.

30 casks 4d. Gd. 8d. lOd. and 20d. NAILS, ! Yet the dwelling is lonely, and silent, and cold,
1 cask 1 j inch Boat NAILS. j And the soul may shrink back as its portals unfold ;

ALSO, oil hand— , Bnt a bright star has dawned through the .■.hades of the east.
ANCHORS, with Iron Stocks, i That will light up with beauty the Valley of Peace !
ANCHORS, for Wood Stocks.

25th July.

A Lucky Emigrant.—About sixteen years ago
a young man named J. B. Graham came down from Difference between Reverie and Work.
London to Sheffield, under .an engagement as up- j —Who Ima indulged in all the enchantment of the 
holaterer to Mr. George Eadon, carver and gilder, world of reverie, wherein materials are so plastic,
Margate. He was then about, twenty years of ago, i and triumphs are so easy —when man seems to be 
om made himself so useful as a man of all work, ! endowed with the godlike privilege of creation, and 
and behaved so well, that he soon became a very j his thoughts take shape without an effort, passing 
confidential servant. About ten years ago Mr. from the creative mind into the created act, without 
Ludun entertained tho i.lea of emigrating to Aus- . the hard obstacle of a medium — who is there, I 
tra.ia. He was at considerable pains to procure say, that, having known such intellectual triumph, 
books,maps, and all available information about the ; harlfot felt humbled and discouraged, when, de
colony; nnd Graham, who had a hearty sympathy scending from the region of reverie and intention,
'>■1111 his employer, was fully informed of the whole to that of reality, and execution, he has become 
nlf-iir. Circumstances led Mr. Eadon to abandon aware of the immensity of labour, of hard resolute 
the project of emigration, but Graham resolved to labour to be undergone before lie can incarnate his 
go alone. He had saved during the seven years ideas into works ? The unwritten poems—the un- 
ho had been with Mr. Eadon about £40. which painted pictures—the unnoted melodies—are, it is 
sta ved for an outfit, and Mr. Eadon entrusted him 1 often said, trauscendantly superior to those poems, 
ro- ” consi£nment er°nr,s 10 ,lie value of about pictures, and melodies which artists succeed in pro- 
£«-50. He also took with him excellent attesta- j ducing. Perhaps so; but the world justly takes 
lions to character. With ’.hese credentials Graham no account of unaccomplished promises, of un- 
aniii d for Adelaide in May 1839. The goods in i fought victories. What it applauds is the actual 
Ins care, and his testimonials, soon assisted him to j victory won in earnest struggle with difficulty 
obtain employment. He was engaged to keep a 1 heroes it crowns are those who have enriched 
store, with liberty to stow and sell there the goods 1 with trophies, not those who inigh 
he had taken out, as well as those of his employer, I. . . Would Michael Angelo have built St.
at £2 a week. He hung up his hammock in the 1 Peter’s, sculptured the Moses, and made the walls 
store, and began to do business and save money.— ! of the Vatican sacred with the presence of his gi- 
After some time ho was tempted to relinquish this gantic pencil, had he awaited inspiration while hie 
engagement for another, which offered him pecu- ■ works were in progress? Would Rubens have daz- 
Imr advantages, and ere long lie set up as a store- zled all the galleries of Europe, had he allowed his 
keeper on his own account. About four years ago brush to hesitate ? Would Beethoven and Mozart 
v x beitie was set on foot for working a rich copper I have poured out their souls into such abundant 
mine that had been discovered 100 miles from Ade-1 melodies ? Would Goethe have written the sixty 
laide. Mr. Graham had information on the subject, volumes of his works ?—had they not often, very 
which gave him confidence enough to embark in often, sat down like drudges to an unwilling task, 
it all the money he could raise. He took a consi- and found themselves speedily engrossed with that 
derable number of shares of £3 each, and now owns to which they were so averse ?— [Rose, Blanche, 
about one-sixth ofthe whole concern. This is the and X'lolct.
Burra Burra Copper Mine, where much of the ore

Ier ce,nt' i, npper) r nl" Com,.-The following are ll,= principal localities
nml iA7l,!ïv7nT, ^1roli.«|,l,.'mdert.kmg, in which gold is worke,Tor found:-ll occurs in 

sKr-rcii f on tiik skason, inn|v ndvantn-reou*,^ hV-kvnrhr-d hv nZvprii^lum qnnntllies in Ihe Wicklow mountains in Ire-
Beautiful mellow Autumn !-Thy ! ,lrad Cornish miners, and preparations are in pro-* !y V ‘fp."11* end ™ ,s.ome P-1rtf of

goiden tresses waving ,,, the Ileitis i 7 ^ T,^
Tasielled witïTgolil. or tlressedTiMilw^i red I Æ T
Flic maples on the hills,or tiear.ng on i Frolnml Imt nn ammnni nf inn m-i ,i'ii,L„r , _ before the re\olution by Louts XV III., then ComteThy basket laden with ripe fruit, as’twere 1 ! :J „ i ,n Î? c 81 f|lb®pïirr,a-e de Provence. The vein being toopoor,thework-
To grace thy bridal day." : ,• /was abandoned. The auriferous rivers are

Thou art indeed, the Qvf.f.n Season ofthe year! m • ^ pmi uce ima «out £1 *»00( a >cor. very numerous. We mnv mention the Ariege, the
!%TOTICE hereby given, that the Commis- Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books Let others call thee end ns they mark the deenv of h‘ ï:g,’an‘. j9,18, ", Gondii, the Ceze, the Rhone, near Geneva, the
ll aionera appointed under and by virtue of an Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’.Materials, thy regal glories. .Not so art thou to him who : * "‘T, „ V !crc ,, ,.®.s received the hearty Rhine, near Strasburg, the Salat, the Garonne, nem
,Xct passed in the9th year of Her Majesty’s Reign, j Fulton ami Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIG- reads thee aright, and listens with a Christian hope i « i >i i ° l’8 .fr.iend,8 0,‘ 1,16 brilliant Toulouse, and the Herrault, near Montepellier.
intituled “An Act to authorise the widening of j TIONARY ; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrie l0 thy eloquent teachings.—The green leaves ! L.- L'6" rJ iv m,™8try_oml ^nter" Piedmont contains gold mines, which are worked
Saint John street, and the continuation thereof lo with Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING, BOOK, wither and fall to the earth to mingle with the dust. ! pr,b® 11 Ant ppde8' ~IHallfax Guardian. „t t|10 prcsent day with profit. At Macunoga, at 
Duke-<treet, in the City of St. John,” have de- new edition, 184G ; British Primers, Mothers’Cote- like those who sleep beneath the sod ofthe Church the font of Mount Rosa, veins of auriferous sulphu-
poa-ced and filed in the Office of the Common chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography; &c. yar(|. The kingly forest-tree is stripped of its leafy ; Speaking I rumpf.t.—At the late meeting of ret of iron ore worked with great activity. In
Cerk of the said City, a true copy ofthe Report SCHOOL BOOKS. glories and the woodbine and honeysuckle which IHJ® ®Association--Mr. W hishaw exhibited the Germany, Sa Izbourg furnishes gold; Hungary and
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the rpj latest and best Editions such as are in so gracefully entwined their tendrils around its I : elakouphanon, or Speaking I’rumpet; and in Transylvania possess very important gold mines.
■aid City, under the said Act, together with the ccnerQ| U8e throughout the Provinces; Primers decaying trunk, like the sweet child clasping the' <lom£ s0; saitl ,,lat «peaking tubes of gut ta percha j The gold mines Of Siberia are also very important.
Plan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance1 of u ii- »n ('i„ss Rooks Readers Grammars’ necl( °f i,s father, no longer expand their fragrant ”erc ne'v» as ”r®re 8*so tbe means ot calling I The gold is accompanied by the same minerals ns 
the said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may p: • UeowraDhiea Catechism’* Xrithme- blossoms to the nir. The ripe harvest, type of the 1 altenllon b-v them of the person at a distance.,which found in the auriferous deposits ofthe New World.

tic,1 Chemical Wo^ks&cZ k'no.l man's inheritance hcrcafter-wh.me golden w"s "«umphahed by the ,,,scrim,, of a wl.iatlo, I Aaie enntaina many gold mine* Africa pousser „
nine ft, y» ri 'nnim/cM n om # fruitage is ready for the reaper, will soon fa 11 nnd be,n" blown, sounded at the other end quite | numerous nnd important auriferous deposits. English Beauty.—Life, long nnd happy, to

.17.7/.S Ut 1 HbKKlllbH l nut j be gmhered into the burn.—As the “breath of 8,,riii/- -Vitent'on having, been ,hus obtained, you America furnished, in modern times, tho largest English beqyty ! Despite all that has been or ever
... . , ,,,,,, r,,-,, I autumn" withers the plants and flowers, and os Ihe remove wluatle, „nd by simply whispering, the ] amount of gold. North America produces little. ”1'1 1,e "i"1 fragility, its danger, ila deslruc-
I LANS ot the Lli 1 nnd tl.uuii l K. 1 harvest fulls by the reaper's sickle, so will death’s voice would be conveyed quite audibly lor at least ,„d only in South Carolina. South America, and »on, it is a blessed tiling to look upon ond live 

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed tor use cold touch cause man to perish—so must ho fall by : a 1 ''stance of inreu quarters of a mile, nnd a con- especially Brazili Choco, and Chili, are the most a,non»8k I oik of its fading ! it never fades ; it ie 
in Schools throughout the llritieli Colonics, by the hand of llic eythe-arm'd king of lerrors. ' 1'creation kept up. it must be obvious how useful : productive portions. It is also found in Virginia, but transferred from face to face. The bud cornea 
Jamfs Paterson, LI,. D„ Principal of ttte Cram- The crimson and yellow liiils ot'tlio maples ,l,ese telegraphs must become in largo maniifacto. I Mexico. Peru, and Colombia furnished gold, but forl1' 03 lllc blossom ie perfected : and the bud 
mar School, St. John, N. B. which give so mellow and golden a radiance to the ! ries ’ on<1 *n private houses they might quite i hut of Mexico is principally drawn front the silver i)lir8l8 into blossom but to hide the falling leaves,

August 15. V. H. XELSOX. ' landscape around, must soon wither and fade ami ! 8,,Perccde the use of bells, as they were so very mines.—[“ Mining Journal.” fragrant amid the decay of the parent flower. Then
lose their brilliant hues like the thousand eyes ''Jienn, and by branch pipes could be conveyed to ------ the beauties of our country are so varied. The
which admire their surpassing loveliness. The\ b"erpnt f00,rl3 » nn<^ indeed, il there were no elec- j The Fruits of Gi.ory.—Not only are ten tlmu- peasant girl, gifted with pearl like modesty ; and 
little flowers that lift their modest heads in the tr'c lbc.V might, by a person being ata- sand Americans lying dead on sand-wastes and in I,be courtly maiden, set, ns her birthright, in a got-

X-1HAIN CABLES, from A inch to 14 gardens, and in the recesses ofthe woods must give ! al °* encb ‘ube 1)1 three quarters of a vhappnra!*, for whom widows and orphans xvaii in ! dcn circlet, the intellectual face beaming intelli-
inch • 04 AN(!li<>Rti, from 2 cwt.. up"their incense—their delicate cups 'wither, ami nil*e or a mile, lie made most speedily to convey in- utter desolation, but look at those who still live, ffence; and the English matron, proud as Cornelia

to21cwt. ALEXANDER YEATS. ^ 'heir stocks mingle with the earth. telligence to any distance. In private houses the Thousands of the n only return to drag out miser- ber living jewnle. Nor is the perfectness of
Dock-street, July 18. But soon rwivit.* plants amt flowrs whistle need not be used, but a more musical sound able lives, scarred, mangled, and diseased- their ' l‘R8,'sl1 beauty confined to any class. In summer

A lie* «hull deck the plain, he prnluced. He then amused the auditors by reward and glory, the poor pittance ofdtarity doled 1 ,lme you meet it everywhere,—by the hedge-row,
Wirwlttixr fJIneo ond The xvond» shall, hear '(wvtv ofSp.-in» . causing the cud of the tube,which was ofthe length out ns to unwelcome beggars. Pitiable* si.rjn : •» the streets, in the markets, at the opera, where,
>Y Hlllt. w Iiu^ <111.1 K unar. And Hounsh green -i*' u. . o t 100 lent, tu be inserted into the mouth piece of a Men deprived of a leg, on arm. a hand, nn eye* the , *!*« on ticre» f»tindre<le upon hundreds uf lovely

By the Themis, from Liverpool. I> is fur this that we love thee, beautiful Autumn, b,'b* Ml :i person’d hmul, regulated the notes, skeletons of that gay troop which with bright ban- glitter and gleam, «mile and weep ; and then
tl IG HT THOUSAND feet Window GLASS, ! *V|lh lhv ?unsllin''’ thv t,lvidf‘ Hlld r!" ling blasts. tt»<l placing liis own mouth to the other end of the , tier» and gav plumes kft their hanpy hnm7-< Imt a you wonder whence they come, and bless your
tU 7x9 8x10 10x12 and 1M4 in 25 and 501 11 ,l?ou art 8,ul antl i-^ a sweet- mbe. “God save the Queen” wanplnyed at a distance tew months "ago to peril life; for what ?—fi.r a »'**»tiine that they so congregate to harmonise the
feet packages ;’six timers Crushed SUG Alt.— j,,C8S in ,h>* vrrv ^‘lne»satid fitilight m thy sombre bf100 fvpr l'l0m ‘he person giving the flu»a breath, victory which has ended in defeat--R triumph whicl. in accordance with the ear.—Mrs. S.
For sale hv JOHN KINNEAR, hn,‘fl' How switt and cons, ding is the thought to I urmng to the Bishop of St. David’s, he said that in brings end ness ami gl.-om upon the ration. Nor //-//.

Sent. 2G. Prince H m. Shit t ,,ie Christian, that after the nutumn ofiife lm« pass- the event of a clergyman having three livings, he my their toils over. Ten thmi-a-nl Vmrican
‘ " cd, and hr'selenf through the winter nf dentil, ho might, by the aid of three of these tubes, preach '.he heroes moulder on the field* of Mixn». ton Which i.s lût Most Perfect Popular Government 9

shall again wake in an eternal spring beyond the *;*mc sermon in three different churches at the same thousand more must sodden the hu! we Imve pur- 7,* bat’ ,ea['* w'here the Inwe have no superior, 
grave, and 11 flourish in immortal youth” upon the V1110- Mr. Whishaw also exhibited the gmtn percha elnsed nt die price of blood, treasure, nnd shame, Thai, said Thales, where theinhabitantsarenei-
new earth which he is assured will be created for sub-marine rope or telegraph, Which consisted of a before the account of this eacririctai war can be titer too rich nor too poor. That, said Anaeharsis

tube perforated with a series <>l small tubes, for the summed up. Mexico conquered and in our hands, •,bo ^eythian; where virtue is honoured ond vice 
— conveyance of telegraphic wires, and which for tlie might haw been ours more nsi.'y and as-justly as «kt^ted. That, said Pittacus, whose dignities are

I Romance in Real Lief.— About eight years purpose of preventing its being acted upon by sen wo shall hold what we have purchased. Without ol"”.vs conferred upon the virtuous, and never upon
I ago a respectable girl, in tho middle walk of life, water or marine insects, was banded or braided war, or shedding o drop of blood, one quarter ofthe ! lJh‘b*S0, l'hat, said-.Cieobulus, where the citzens
I then about 16. went to a ball, which took place in' round by a small rope, and ils being perfectly air- treasure already expended would hav* bought us **'ar bi’tme more titan punihliment. That, said
her native village, escorted by a sweetheart who tight would render it quite impervious .to the at- more than tins miserable conquest. We sought ! ^’b|l°f ^here the laws are more regarded than the
was about the same age. During the evening the ‘ moephere. ------- indemnity tor the post nnd security for the future. • orators. But that, aaid Solon, where on injury
gay Lothario, in merry mood, caught hold of hia ! French and English Women.—A French- un<i have gotten, what ? A wretched wilder- ; t*m,c lo ,bo meanest s'ihj,-et is an insult upon tho 
partner, and raising lier gently from the floor, woman in the decline of life is one ofthe most do- ■ ,,cs8« "hich will entail upon us halt a century of- w',0,e constitution. —[apothegms of the Ancients,
exclaimed, “ 1 have the prettiest lass in the room !*’ lightful'companions in the world. Slie retains a Indian wars—a national debt from which twenty
nnd certainly, if fine features, and cheeks uniting sufficient desire to please (tho real eourco ofco- years of prosperity will not recover us. -[“ New
the lily and the rose, could be called beauty, he quetry) to the end of her days; and this desire York Sun.” ------
was justified in the boast, however galling it might prevents her from being either cross or stupid.— " '
be to many who figured on the happy occasion. She dresses well ; that is to say, a woman of forty

| Where sorrow no longer invade* the calm breast— 
! Where the spirit throws off its dull mantle of care.

And the robe is ne’ei folded o'er secret despair !

Thou frail child of error ! come hither and say,
Has the world yet a charm that can lure thee to stay ?
Ah, no ! in thine aspect is anguish amt wo,
And deep shame has written its name on thy brow !
Poor outcast! too long hast thou wantiered forlorn,
In a path where thy feel are all gored with the thoru— 
Where thy breast by the fang of the serpent is stung.
And scorn oil thy head by a cold world is i! ii !
Come here, and find rest from thy guilt and tin lean,
And a sleep sweet as that of thine innocent years !
We will spread thee a couch where thy woe« shall all cease. 
Oil, come and lie down in the Valley of Peace !

JOHN KINNEAR

New and Cheap
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Latiieo’ Very superior
BOOTS <fc SHOES. J UST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of 

PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine; 
nnd Superfine Pots, large nnd small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap and 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge, Music, 
Crayon Drawing. Wall, Wrapping, and other 
PAPERS.

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Steel Pens. Quills, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates 
! and Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape, &c.

,, LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books
nLi, Prm.pü» 0*nd PnflQ. Memorandum, and other Blank Books, 
u 1 COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.

Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
I ((/" Book Binding carefully attended to.

A. FRASER.

TFUST received at the Brunswick Shoe Store, by 
<F the Ship “Arab,” from Liverpool, the re
mainder of their Summer Stock, embracing Pat
terns and workmanship not to be obtained else
where, among which will be found,—

Ladies' Prunella Pump BOOTS, patent Vamp'd.
Do. Prunella do. do. patent Leather Cwp’t, 

Cashmere Boots, pump ami thick Soles,
Du. Fancy Col’d Boors,

Misses do. do. do.
Girls’ Drab Canloon and

Do. Wellington Figured and 
Cantoon Slippers,

Do. Tics, Slippers, enamel’d and pal 
Led ice* Tic», time P—«un.d-. Hi:

; the 
them 

l have done so.The grave ! ah, the grave ! 'tis a mighty strong-hold. 
The weak, the oppressed, all .ire safe in its fold ! 
There penury’s toil-wasted children may come.
And the helpless, the houseless, at last find a home!Do.

Wliat myriads unnumbered have sought its repose,
Since the day when the sun on creation first rose :
And there, till earlh’s latest, dread morning 
Shall its wide generations their last dwellini 
But beyond is a world—how reeplendently bright 
And all that have loved shall be hmhed in its light !J 
Wc shall rise—we shall soar where earth's sorrows shall

Lavender
shall break,

rut Leather, 
rr"*. «»

lit Leather, Goloshcd BOOTS, 
or Lace do. do.

aDo. Prunella, pate 
l)o. Cloih, to Button

lufaBli’ Boots and Shoes, of variety in pattern
make,—all of which will be sold Cheap for Cash

FAULKE & HENNIGAR.

Dock Street, Saint John, 
13th June, 1848. !

Though our mortal clay rests in the Volley of Peace
Selling off for Cash only,

RED UCED PRICES ! ! !
August 29th, 1848.

illtsrdlatteou5.at veryMUTUAL INSURANCE j File Subscriber offers for sale at the
mMPANY VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
V Vlll 1 A IN 1 . - hie who!c gtock of books and STATION ERY, i

npHIS Company is prepared g receive »ppl»ça | comprising—
JL lions for Insurance against FIRL upon Build- . LARGE collection of STANDARD and
ngsand other Property, at the Office of the sub-1 MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
■criber. L Y\ UUDWAKU. . Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers,

kVcretor-y. ! Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
j Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
! Tope, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates,

Autumn

Sl John, Nov. 11, 1846. Toasts at the Anniversary of the Horticultural 
Society, Boston, Sept. 22, 1848 

Horticulture : Its best Exhibitions are in the vil
lage garden and the cottage window ; and its best 
Festivals in the humble homes which it adorns and 
in the humble hearts which it refines and elevates.

The Happiest Man : He who is content with a 
country home, with fruits and flowers perfected by 
his care, a friend ond a guod conscience.

The most useful and glorious of all conquerors, 
hr, who subdues a stubborn soil, and who, by en
riching and deepening it, adds to our country a 
better and more permanent dominion, than he who 
merely enlarges its surface.

To all whom it may concern :

concern.
JOHN DUNCAN,
WM. O. SMITH,
J. H. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof.

June 24. 1848.

try notice.
P1NHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
JL the Subscribers, under the Firm of THOMAS 

BARLOW &. COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Tn 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the

RECEIVED
By the ships Commodore and Belmont :

THOS. BARLOXV. 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St, John, January 1st, 1848.

fTMIE Subscribers tender their grateful acknow- 
lodgments for the patronage received by tiie 

lute Firm, and beg to intimate lo their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business will ho con
tinued in all its branches, at the PI1ŒNIX 
FOUNDRY', where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

Çy* Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
Work, Engines, tyc., will be promptly attended to.

THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

Superfine Carpeting.
It y Ihe Boadicea from Liverpool :— ! the just.— Halifax Couritr.I1ALES containing 800 vnrds superfine! 

Æ J> SCOTCH CARPETING. For sale!
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Wm. Street
by

Aug. 29

Copartnership Notice.January 1st, 1848.

Idr NOTICE.
A LL persons having hny legal demands against 

Jm. the Estate of Valentine C. Troop, lute 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within six months 
from the date hereof ;—and all persons indebted to 
said Ealatc are requested to make immediate pay
ment to REBECCA TROOP,

Sole Exeeutrix.

V. D. EVERETT
RETURN'S his sincere thanks for the liberal 
JLV patronage which haa been extended to him 
since his commencement in business, and would 
now inform hie friends and the public that he has 
taken into Copartnership with him Ins Son, Chas. 
A. Evuett, under the Frm of C. D. EVERETT 
& SON, who will continue business in the old 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

.hivire lo the Fuir Str — Women sliould be an- 
acquainted that beauty has any charma but Ihe in-

Hazel Eyes.-Major Noah says that a haze! eye j £ mlfnne/w much* mme^rn * ^race^,ne8» in 
spires nt first a Platonic sentiment, which gra- „| t|,eir ner-mns • that mo*i, 2aging than that 

At the exclamation the girl modestly shrunk from does not, in France, dress like a girl of fifteen ; dually but surely expands, ami emerges into love I t|ie,me and |„ V 1 mcckness and modesty ar«
the invidious honour, and released herself from his she takes care in the morning to arrange her blonde ne securely founded ns the Rock of Gibraltar \ ! ano «asting ornaments, for she that has

1 ‘ --------------- r . . . » ---------wrinkles may appear but the woman wiih a hazel eye never el,, pus from her'him. ! L>n, „rïU?“?5„V 10°Sht t0Lbe f®r.îhemanage-
her figure is well sustained, band, never chats scandal, never sacriffen» I,*- ! J:A/.lly’.for etluCat|ng her children, for an

„o„, ,..,w     ...o v,.,B lu uC 1 «V. ----------P— r-—«J .............. ................... ,uv  ........... I.u.v, Bays „ an en- llvinR' 'Uhese only are the chnnns

This proved but too true, as several face, look brilliant, and what is better still, good- tertuining, intellectual creature. We iiever knew ' rcn(ier wtves amiable.and give them the best

grasp, but in the attempt unfortunately fell and so that the coining
dislocated one of her ankles so severely that it wag shadow of the lace ; her figure is well sustained, band, never chats scandal, never sacrifices her ,l!l:''l- uin1.,un.ni-v' ,or e<,UCa,mB,‘cruhildri 
found necessary to convey her home and send for a nnd by the aid of u little rouge and s little pencill- husband’s comfoit to her own, never finds fault I Hent ,or.'^T. husband, and submitting 
medical man, who pronounced the case to be ’ mg, her eyes, the only real beauty in a French never talks too much or too little, always i* au en’1 ' av ot livimr hou nnt« a
serious. This proved but too true, as several face, look brilliant, and what is better still, good- tertuining, intellectual creature. We never knew ’
years elapsed before she xvaa able to w alk, even on natured to the last. Our women in England, at but one uninteresting and unainiable woman with | 0 respect,—[Lpictetus.
crutches. By the application of skilful remedies,1 forty, or thereabouts, if they decline to net ‘* miss a hazel eye, and she had a nose which looked ns i It is bIhIa.I in uv 1 a , .

recovcrcd from lhe emvM, ^ "un,e e,,d °r m
Shortly after tho above narrated occurrence, the ment, and mistake stupidity for wisdom ; as if there ------ 1 1'80 en * il « TV '* ‘ ^ ^ Herald m

sssssK.iya^i^ JJinsTtiutSh? sa rJsàT«v.v‘,tiïfiS:
1 * b as private characters.

Saint John, June 24th. 1848.
Spring and Summer Style

of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, which they 
nufucturing, and which have been ac

knowledged to be the easiest fit nnd most beauti
ful pattern that has been manufactured for many 
years.

&tr HATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 
manufactured to order at a great reduction on form 
er prices. C. I). EVERETT,

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
City Hat Store., East side of'the 

Market Square.

1_ NOTICE.
this

are now ma
the Luate of ROBERT RAY, late 

, Sailmaker, deceased, are requested to pre- 
the same, duly attested, within Six Months 

o the date hereof; and all persons indebted to 
d Estate, are desired to make immediate pay- 
.•BttO GILBERT T. RAY, 

THOMAS LEAVITT, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART. 

8l John. Uth February, 1848
i Executors.

April 29.

1
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MARI
This Morning, at St. Mali 

Rev. James Dunphy, V.G., D 
M. D., of Boston, Ü.S., son 
Merchant. Uallysliannon, Irelf 
the late William Mohcrty, E 
Ireland.

On the lOtli instant, by t 
John Day, to Miss Rebecca V 
Westfield, County of King's.

On the 11th inst., by the 
Thomas Lesley, to .Miss Mart 

At Mill Town, St. Stephen’ 
gar. Mr. Thomas Armstrong, 
daughter of Mr. James Scrihr 

At the Wesleyan Mission I 
the SHth ult.. by the Itev. Ro 
hall, of Liverpool, to Miss 
daughter of the Rev. Henry i 

At Halifax, on the 7th inst. 
Ferguson,to M us RMr. John 

fit. John, N.

Dll
On Thursday last, Mrs. A 

Mr. John Paul, in the 84th ve 
to this Province with the Lc 
through a long life enjoyed 
her friends and acquaintance 

Grove, Parish c 
Mr. Corbyn Morris Woo 

On the 9th inst. at the resi 
Island, County of Queen’s, 
Hatfield, aged thirty-two y 

ung children.

At Golden

you
.St.
. Sue 

At Sierr; 
ichard L

Andrews, 
et, Esq., aged tlire 
a Leone, Africa, o 

in the 41

Au.

f iiiis PorShip Master of t 
months, which he 
•ignalion.

PORT OF S

Wednesday—Brigt. Mary So 
11—J. &. R. Reed, wheat. 

Thursday—Ship Co 
Eaton 6c Ray, ballast.—O 
ashore on the S. W. side o 

Friday—Schr. Kate, Holder 
flour and wheal.

Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavi 
mas Parks, passengers an 

Saturday—Steamer Senaloi 
—H. >V. Chisholm, passei 

iy—Rrigi. Hulivillyii, 
ter. ballast.

Monday—iicbr. Akmunai. V 
Seeley,.ballast.

Oct. Ihh—Ship Queen, R 
—Allison Si, Spurr ; Barqu 
timber and deals—George 1 
Cork, timber and deals—J 
Bates, Baltimore, hoards, { 
Waterloo, Crowell, Halifax, 
Joseph Howe, Scott, Boston 

12th—Brig Edwin, Leona 
John Wishart.

13th—Ship Anna,
Wm. Howard ; Barque a 
and deals—John Wishart 
limber and

mmodoi

Cramsic
Sam

d deals—Owens &. 
fast, deals—John Wishart; 
Boston, boards—George Be. 
Boston, boards—Geo. Beau 
6sh—Master.

14th—Ship Wanderer, All 
R. Rankin & Co. ; Barque 
John Robertson ; Brig Gra, 
Jtc.—G.&J. Salter; Ship 
timber and denis—Charles E 

16th—Ship Elizabeth, G< 
Brig Emily, Coombes, Carli

I

Loss of the Barque Ann, < 
Captain and Crew.—The b< 
which arrived at this port oi 
lain and Crew of the baron 
port, bound to Quebec, whi 
18th ult., by the brig Bold 
Newfoundland. The Ann v 
lision, that the captain and 
after in a sinking state, tak 

remained for two iS*ttime to a heavy sea, w 
the 30th, when they 
barque Abigail, and rec 
kindly tieated until their 
aud crew of the

eixi

An 
• diat the time of the disaster, 

the brig sustained.
Loss of the Barque Diam 

the 26th Sept, at night, aboi 
ble, the barque Diamond, 
Demerara, in ballast, boui 
was run into by the ship Art 
St.John, N. B:, laden with i
•way foremast, bulwarks, . 
rigging to the night heads ; ■ 
nain, deck stove in, boats sn 
larboard side, where iheshi) 
had her cutwater displaced, 
otherwise sustained considr 
extremely dark and rainy, ; 
previous to a gale, which 
treat violence, only giving 
get safely on board the Ata1 
liai, for had it been two hoi 
would have been lost, for tl 
have prevented all chance 
tons burthen, whilst the bar- 
lowing day. 28th, fell in w 
Vincent, of and from Halifi
look on board Capl. Tayt 
remained in the Arab,) am 
passenger in the Diamond, 
port yesterday.—No blame 
Arab hv Capt. Taylor ; he 
circumstances, was unavo 
thus publicly his own thank 
and passenger, to Capt. F- 
Capt- Vincent, of the schr.

■ received at their hands wl 
vessels.—[Baltimore Excha

Heirtlkh Conduct.- 
Arehibald McFie. from L 
emigrants on board, while x 
reuce on the night of the 2*< 
Hampton, outward bound, 
accident occurred, the cap 
stated to have fastened dowstai
the passengers, escaped n:
the victims of his heartless 
ihe deck, they hoisted a la 
mist, which fortunately aili 
Princess Ann, the Captain 
and look them all on board 
wants and safely landed tb 
scoundrel who deserted the 
serve the sternest reprobati 

Bark Eleetra, Brent, at 
ports on the 30th ult. lat- 3 
Brush brig Ocean Bride, I 
Loudon, with a cargo ol 

dismasted and full ot • 
. The captain and fiplain aim u 
rst mate perished on 

died after being taken on I 
»n the wreck of the brig fi

the firs

Ur. brig Leo, Thonipso 
Buenos Ayres, in distress, 
stoop of war Cyane. on ih 
44 2 VV. she having been i 
1st n|t. in lat. 14 A. Ion 29 
provisions, stores and rieg 
1 Siloe* or Deraercm

New York Markets,Oc 
Flour, and the market is in fav- 
£5,31 a $5,50. Wheat is iu I 
Corn—mixed 57 a 59c. prime y

DR. WI8TAR STIL 
Nunda, Livinj

Mr. S. VV. Fuwle : De 
•enee of gratitude fur ben 
nee of Wistar’s Balsa 
I submit the following l 
taking the Wild Cherry, 
give up my business in cot 
fiction of the lungs. 
ordered to trv your t 
I did so, and in the 
restored to comparative goo< 
been able to attend to ord 
my present state of health 
guilts expectations.

(Signed)
None genuine without the w 

on the wrapper.—For sale by 
St. John, N. B.

In lit 
remedy

Y

HALSEY’S FO 
Mr. David Marvin, a < 

New York, declared pub 
Halsey’s Forest Wine cor 
fifty of the large bottles <
S. S. Lampman & Co., th 
spectable Druggists in S 
—“ From what they have
sey’a Forest Wine, it is 
medicine, and will, undou 
ing medicine of the day 
York, also subscribes to 
Forest Wine, by recomme 
patients. Sold by II. G ] 
[See Advertisement in anot

| by step, so did he, day by day, keep the authorities mel, guarded by a lev- turnkeys and policemen, as ] would come out in considerable numbers ; but Steamer Severn, 67 hours from Bermuda, arrived of pigeons. Having selected the news, it has been set a
regularly apprised of what had occurred ; so that, though their crime did not exceed a clmrgeof petty some of them expressed much apprehension in the at New York on the 12tlt inst. reports that btr m their state rm.m.ymd printed off on very thin paper, in
just when they were mustered in a batch, with the larcenv, and without the remotest attempt ot die- - event of any Bonaparliat movement, and felt but William Colebrcoke, the new Governor General of ,r prôoïs were tlie8ll**ly V,k™ in n urWRPa*

SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER 17, 1848. evidences of their purposes about them, they were turbo nee, or even an nngry word or gesture, from little reliance on any cordial co operation wills the the Windward Islands, hail arrived at Bjrbaduea. Urhich were let loose from the window of‘1^° T p'g*0"**
’- * - - - ^--------quietly surrounded and coolly captured bv those po- the melancholy few whom curiosity had attracted Government in such an event. ------- " The captain* of these steamers to Boston hàvVhad^heir

English Mail.—The steam ship Britannia, 14 J lice whose assassination they had been contriving, to witness the sad and degrading spectacle. The question of the presidency will come under Nt.w Brunswick Bfnefit Building society suspicions awakened as to the modus operand!, for some
days from Liverpool, with the mail of the 30th Powell’s evidence is an instructive chapter in the Lord John Russell—We have learned tlmt diacussion in the course of next week. The and Savings Fu»D.— i he Loan Meeting ot Una h''6 ClT,M di*
s/p,., arriv'd -, Hal,lax on San,,day „,g ,. The history of .plea. the cnens.1 Vo, ,he defence of Mr. Smith O'tir.cn moderate party have resolved «.support ,he princi- Soe.e.y taMl-ll-«b «• 132= “ 3
letter mail was received in this City at 111 o clock Liverpool Timber TraTde.—Revicic for the have disavowed all knowledge of the summoning P|t? ol the election hy universal suffrage, ihe >_a ^ h«nd .mnnwi tl=e Cambria from Halifax, the .suspicions of Captain ifarri.
yeiterditv morning*—H e are indebted to Payson s month endive 23//i September —Since the ist Feb. of Lord John Russell as a witness, and that these Government, who Will be joined hy the ultra- Directors disposed of the money on hiind among t S(,n werP confirmed b> the discovery of a box of P,Pe,>ns,
Express for a copy of Charles \\ illmer s European the supplicslo this tïirt of N A Colonial Wood gemlcmcn wére not consulted upon the subject.- democrats on this occasion, will vote that the first ihe members whose names were drawn from the were brought on board at Halitax and which were
Mm, f O.-30,h. Wl-ich handed to u, .ho„ly (mC.u,?,P„g rVhw, E££.)h.w been brought The counsel fn, Mr. O'Brien /ere „ have'held a P™id.« shall b„ electedbe the chamber. If lb. MJ* &,x
after the arrival of lie letters. 177 vesso|« Vtz. -53 from Quebec, (ii from .St. ccmstiltalion. in town, on Saturday last,when a copv CorntPr sl'°uld prevail, and ihe election be immedi- I lie amount ot advances gromeu, * VJlcr, Oct. 6. 1

The European J mes says—1' An improved feel- J0|;n >j. B#' a’ntl ^ from other Ports, which have of the indictment will be placed before them. Un- a,f, whigh probably will be the cose, Prince Louis Less discount allowed to the bociety, 343 7 0 
ing lias prevailed in business affairs during the occupied a tonnage of 104 396 : during the same less sufficient ground should be shown, for the exo- will certainly be elected. If the hitter principle . ,
pastweek. and there are hopes that it will not only time last vear there arrived* 157 vessels, the ton- mmation uf the Premier, his attendance will not be be adopted, the result would be very doubtful, it Actual amount ol Lush advanced, 
continue but irereos?, ns Money continues cheap I na(Te being 78 95-Î. The average amount fur the required. The result of the consultation is. we un heina now certain that General Cavaignac would Twenty two new and additional Shares have 
and plentiful. This is no doubt caused in a great |ikn time in the fotir years previous to this has been dersrand to be communicated to Mr. Reddington, not obtain n majority in the chamber. been taken this month—the steady Monthly in-
degree by trie lermmulion of harvtal op-raiions g7 g45 |ulls y>;„, TMir.-Four argua of St. Under-S'.'crelary, in order -that Lord John Rua. Grr.iuxv.-German nationality liaa austninPi! a creaae of Sharea sold by Una Society certainly
under rather more favourable auspices than was j„jm p,„n. 0f the respective average of 19 3-4, sell might In. prepared to act according to ciicutn- temporary reverse in the deplorable conflictwhich shows the public g^nrully ore becoming more
expected, the comparatively tranquil state of Ire- |q^ jp ani> l£ 1 inches, brought, 18d, 19d, 17 3-4(1, stances.—[Dublin Evening Post. has lately disgraced the city of Frankfort. 'I’lte «live-to the benefits which it offers as well as to
land, and additional orders arriving from the Conti- and 17 1-4 per foot. Ope cargo of Minmiichi has A letter in the Freeman, dated Clonmel, 23rd outbreak was probably the most causeless of any theperfect security of the institution.—Conner*'
nent. The Produce markets are in a more healthy j ,jepn 8ol(| at per fool, and two cargoes of‘ Bnc- geptembe r, says. ‘•That Lord John Russell lies that has occurred upon the continent since the com- ,M — . .. n>,v.
ctate, a greater amount of business being Irons-1,0|ich(% at 13 r;.r f00t. Pine and Spruce Planks or/lllllTed to be at Rnocktofty, the seat of the Earl meitcement of the year, h was nm n rising of the 'Common Co-ncil.-AI a special meet ng ot he 
actJ”:. ,, v . , , I —Two cargoes of St, John Spruce Deals and Bat- 0f D.mougliiiiure, Lord Lieutenant of the county, oppressed against the tyrrtnny of authority—not ol Cominon Council ,m XV-dnesday, the contemplated

“The potato disease is apparently stayed, and | tenq |,avo been sold at Ci and £7 5s. per standard, on Tliee(fiy eveni„g next. The Lord Chief Justice poverty and distress against rank and wealth, but a improvements at Reed » Point were brought under
s.though considerable damage has no doubt been | nnj pQrt 0f0 rnr{r0 .consisting of Ptnc and Spruce, (oiackimineland Chief Justice Doherty are gone to sudden outburst of ungovernable passion mi the consideration, and it was finally agreed mai a
commuted by its ravages, still we are inclined to I Qt £10 fnr lhe former and £7 per standard for the | Knccklofty this evening to remain until the court part of a turbulent faction whose notions of freedom ; Committee be appointed to confer with the l Dis
believe that U has not been either as destructive or. ,alter . a carrr0 of Richibucto Yellow at £8 5s , in gild fùr llie tria, ofthe prisomry ” -*re limited, first to their own ascendancy, and tees on the subject of the Steamboat Landings,
extensive as interested writers had publicly de-j lvj(il ^ at £7 nor standard. Railway Sleepers.] „ n rPI»n.ul. , secondly the ascendnncv of their own nation. In In order to raise the necessary funds, it is pro-
clared. The general tone of our Corn markets , _Two' car„oe8 0f Q.mbce llacnntac have been j x-'V* n u oî.t * Prussia." however, matters wear a more serious posed to sell the Corporation property held under
during the past week lias been steady. The value djspose(j 0',; the » Lv 10 bv f* al 3s î>d and 3s lljd ent «*ie Uatly -Vic» says writing on the 27th, a ag . lphe King is playing a dangerous game, perpetual leases, the interest of which amounts to
of American Flour remained nominal at 28s. to ! ench, and 9 by 9 by 4j at 2s 3d each,with an abate- !^08‘ s,ar:lmg and significant conclusiion arrived at in which the odds are that lie will lose his Crown. £600 por annum, and which would more than
32s., anil Canadian sweet ut28s. toUls. per barrel. ment on ,|j0Se under the latter dimension. b-v v,,e °! .the Pa[tie8 accused of high treason, and uh|lljll(|f„i nfau that has occurred, he is acting the <*)vcr.tlie cost of the proposed Landings.—.V. Dr. New-Qrleans.—The weather hereabouts is ne
—These statements vary somewhat from those f,forge Bfntinck—His ?-ot 0I] 1 .8t t,he commision, liaa come to my <)ld t of ,,|C irresponsible sovereign. He lias rc- fi ----- - cold us charity, and our streets are aa dusty aa the
of lhe European Mail, given bel™. o ,hL'a J e, ^robaÏÏv^ , more know ed? " " ol ,so » raordmary a ,,a- r ^ jnt evi^ „ mode««ely liberal minislry, Impbovements m top vicroirr or th,. Cm desert when the monsoon i. a. it, ,t,ffi«. There

rtrt teïnnt t an on he found in l ='history of that 1 ahoulAmt alum heat,ate_to «late ,1. but „miuwl'e wiH not cons,ht to inake the conccs- -On Tueaday alterne,m we paid a vie,, to the m one comfort in onr uncomfortable thoroughfares 
Frr,n,:„E,„op,a„ Mu u. an! nrevinu.«• tes„ie„ Foriwen Î veara Km ,neel,t Th l’os,,"ve ,!lsbel,er' n,y Luna on which their tenure of office must be bused- Muling establishment of Messrs. J. & R. Reed, at -there =re no hearses to frighten the Umid. or

Commercial ScN.MARr.-The general aspect of ! n,'th,,.' „f r„mmons occoovum a V,'y ""t SUcl' nS,'° le“Je n0.r001". for doubt.—| Ue |mg n,l|ue[.d |i|e N„tiçuBl Assembly to n nulhly. the I,cod of Little River, and were quite unpreporen fimeral proceaalon. to alatm the unacclimated.
trade baa not undergone any improvement since tins . ,, hrrl- benclmg nrl hig voice was scarce- y '‘1,onnnhon )9 lbls- ormr1' nonce haa been ca||jng [0 office men who do .not enjoy the con- to witness flie improvements which have been in- The city liaa got rid of the yellow fever, and bust,
day week, and a disinclination to enter into engage- , , , , 1 ,, V ,roi;. this forenoon given to the governmonl that te | lldentie „, n majority of that body. It is scHrcely troduced in that establishment, combining all the ness is improving. Quite a atir prevails upon the
ments calculated to involve liabilities at n future / ' ! o„wê,r ! leà L .r à verv nmvLrful narlv grcnl "lerary lc"dFr 0,r"'c Ç')r>rcHcrrue Movement ( ml)lblc tllat a nllio„ wllicll |las on lhc whole, ex- recent inventions for cleaning, grinding and cooling levee, and more animation characterize, the man. 
day are ateadily avoided. The Cotton market clos- no jh Jttoh/him m nromt -lh= great concoctor of ,t.plana-1he great arch,. hlbitcü j„st nn appreciation ofthe blessings of grain, which have been so successfully adopted m I he cotton crop ,a coming in handsomely, and
td last night in the same dull and depressed stale L"n,to r r™lare nf moreen ore trrence and leC' 01 "3 °rgantaatlon-h= Wbo wa« the life and CI,nstllllllomi| rivedom will tamely submit lobe the United States. An excellent road leads to lie there is every indication that the business eea.on II

Friday last. Notwithstanding the steady „ .y , ï™ „ 6„ ”L.,„ Si„c,, hU ®oul uf the parly—the organiser of the clubs, the rn|,bet! of their Itard-eamed rights at the caprice of spot, constructed principally at the expense of the at hand. In a week or so our absentees will be
demand throughout the week from lhe trade and for , IT ' .‘S?, ? «"enerter of nmbaseadorslnps.and of aolicitatlons „lt-ir rall|,;e„ sovereign. It is to be feared that Messrs. Reed, who deserve much c.edit fur their pouring in upon us, when we shall see the town
export, prices have a downward tendency. The „r?'fenelmh m. «■ ici, hâve hë/m!Lld tmùn îtiâ foretgn atd in fact, the head and front of the Frederick William is copying the example of Louis enterprise—/». make an early start upon a winter career.— Alt»
Bales fertile week amount ,o 26,270 bales, of which u/ ^ T ' Zàô, of „rdG ŒckTnartv has tins d,y caused ,t lo be announced to Philippe, aud probably it will tarn out with alike ------ , , , OrUan, paper.
exporters hive taken 4150 ami speculators KlO , ° l,„/l, nFrt ,m.^ lhLon„loiesôr meir the government, through Ins solicitor, that lie does sl]crcs. We have been informed by n Gentleman who has Mr. Corcoran has completed his negotiations in
bales. The stock of Colton is 540.000 bales, of , - , 'ffTt° sr!™?,™ ™h^consider, h.î not intend to put Ihe government to the labour of a From other parts of the Continent intelligence is lately visited the Northeastern counties ofKent. England and France, «ml has written that he will
which 403,000 are American; lhc total stock at oft, „ rl „i , ,r Ids n,,l bin nrnve, prosecution in Ins case, but that he la prepared to 0fa ciicquered character. In Austria the reaction- Restigouche, and Gloucester, that Ihe gram crops | return in the steamer of the 30, h September. Hi»
this period Inst year was 106,000, that of Amcri- „t„MÏ°.|„° ,1 Pleild gull,y 10 wh6lever indictment the crown may „.|lirll have a|way8 surrounded the feeble in those counties are exceedingly good-that the ■ arrangements sre for the sale of $3.750.000 ofthe
can Colton 307.000 bales. t,|” ,-5°',0, nr.i.,*_ prefer against him, throwing himself on the mercy phtipcror. are again busv with mischievous intri- w.liest fields are numerous, large, and productive, new United States Loan, and for borrowing $2,000,-

The Corn markets continue without material | P' . hB,P, . of the executive to dispose of hint os may seem fit- ueÿ The wottld-he Kingdom of Hungary, re- and in fact, that with the aid of labour, enough ol 000 more on the security of deposits of the stock,
change, and the accounts of the condition of the nnrrnrmBllrp nr i.m nflr|inniPI1,nrv ,lutins Thp Pool 9ng ini the case ot one who does not question its fjlicc(| f(> extrotnity bv the successes of the Croats, wheat iniuht be raised in those parts, to supply the ! The purchasers are Messrs. Baring Brothers,
late Potato crop differ widely. On the whole they P ■ = . ,t . f r 11 public men of his aire ntnlioriïy, much lees offer any opposition to its para- „neg ,iown on jts k'r.ccs as n suppliant to its recently whole Province.— Fled. Reporter. Messrs. Overend. Gurney dt Co., Messrs.. Denis-
are perhaps leas satisfactory from Ireland the last , . nrnr,irnt Statesman *’ “ He understood mol*nt operation. slighted King. The carnival of war and horrors of —- . , 0 , town & Co., and as mnnv others in London, nnd
ten days, and we have an increased demand for 1 , P.t . „f inakimr a nation #yrcat a ^,0*NMFL' 'I’cesday Evening tate ofthe w|iicli Sicilv has been tlie theatre, has been sus- Accident.—On Saturday morning about 8 o - Messrs. Jlottinguer, of Paris. It is understood
Indian Corn at 35s. to 36s. 6d., and the best yellow 1 « 1 * 6 6 * Country.—There was some little excitementcréât- ponded by ihe mediation of France and England; clock while Mr. \>m. I niton was edging deal in that these houses do not intend lo retain much of
is held at 37s. per quarter. Indian Meal 17s. 6d. 1 SS* fSSl of I ord'Geotee Bentinck to..k nlaec at ed here this morningby the march of a considerable whilst Northern Italy awaits in suspense the issue the Steam Milt, his right liana came in contact rh,8 stock themselves, or to put it imo market, but
per barrel. Flour, duty paid, is steady at 33s. to London ot. the 29th ult. at the Old Church. Marylebonc. hr ^rce of military and police in the direction of ()f l|jc IICg0tjaljontJ affecting her independence, wtih lhe sow, and we are sorry to edd, hie four fin- to transfer it to various other parties, whom they
34s. per barrel, and in bond 2s. 6d. less, that being which sacred edifice the remains of several of his lordship’s Carrick-on-Suir. Some nervous people would have Qne encouragjng facl may be mentioned in con- KeJf and principal part ot his hand were sawed on. rPprpBent, for permanent investment.—„V. Y. Jour-
the present duty. Sour 29s. to 30s. per barrel, relatives, members ofthe noble house of Portland, are de- it that another “ real rebellion” had arisen, and that „exjon Witlt i!ic continental news—the cholera SI. Andrews standard. nal Commerce.
The harvest ma'y now be considered as terminated, Posjcd;. , . ve,enne tina kpPn nmilnrpd in 1,16 ‘‘boys” were one more one the mountains pre- seems to be dying out in its progress westward from
and the Gram better secured in the late than the „ nf ? v7n Hpmnfi.r whfch Lo d P,°red ,0 0t,?Ck a"d ,akeuP0””81 on <*&«**. and Germ0 .
mrlv diqtriotR frmn the mnrf fsvnnrnhlp wpather the representation ot I.yini Regis, for which Lord |hence mayhap, to march to Clonmel. But a few J , , ...
for ? month The Wheat cron i.^ univers, lv Joh" M"n,,cre bcEn roqocslcd to offer hunself, |,our8 dispbUcd all fears on the euhject. It turned Lxd.a—The Overland Mad has armed, w„h
eDok.n nf LPbcowanaver age 7= =x"en o U e ‘nd "i1" evcry prospect of success. out that the array of military aad police ws, not dales from Calcutta o tho 7lh August, Bombay
Tficieucv time ilono cn slioir The Oala mM ln Aberdeen, in a population not ptooably ex- cal|ed for lo encounter the insurgents, but merely the15th, and Madras the 12th.........................
mAke uD for a roordeal of.L deeding aevculy-five thousand, there are sa.d to be escort to Ihe gaol of Clonmel some prisoners /he intelligence w,lh respect to lire elate of

ThePaccoûms received from Manchester on nearly live thousand persons out of employment. who had been arrested in Garrick and the neigh ^‘rs ill Moultan connmies to be ofthe most
lhe accounts received Irom Manchefler, on Tlie new docks at Leith are progressing rapidly, hourhood. encouraging kind. Lieutenant Edwardes andine

htide™yt’haCtPd°at d TtoTwve^t «7 T'efiy n"d before winter sets in Mr. Barry, the contractor. Acou,„a from Clonmel up to Thursday slate, gallant brothers in arms, Lieutenant Lake and
cauee^bv Uie*niôre favouraM^cmnDlexion oftiie expects to have the whole space mclosed with the ,|,et Ihough on the eve ofthe commence,nent of General Cottlandt, m conjunction wnh he .......
puld^slied account, tIrenjusfreceTby IheOv/ outer wall, ,ha, operations may be earned on lUw importn)lt trials there is bu, little sti, or f™
land Mail from India and nhina Onr Ipiipm how- metde during the winter. I excitement in town, It was expected that on this attacked on the i»t ot Jt i\, at ve an ai o j.
ever received last ni” I t report that'he h ,proved The Standard of Friday evening says, that on day at .leaetit w0„ld begin to wear a different A small action ensued at the village: of Sadoosam,
tone l!âa , "licon sustainedTnd busm'es. Èe, eml- ,he S,°ck Excl,a"Be lllat day' lonK odd9 ,rere la,d appearance, and that the crowds passing in and by the whole available force wh,cl, lasted upwards
ly’haarelapseîrïttto’tîre same ^uH* and8 inardniate >'-at Lours Napoleon will be Emperur of France m ,hc inlcre8t and excr,muent created would indicate of sre hours and rcM hke^ha of he 8,h of
fltate oreviouslv rcoorted The unfavourable re- a weeks time. that important proceedings were about to take . Ju*ie< ,n l|ic total discomhture ot tlie Moult s.
StiioneSto bare been produced bvïhe con- A ««« frigate, of 1400 tons burthen, place, but in no way is there a. yet much to bear Lahore itself was per ec ly tranquil. Two native 
tenlî uf the nrrvato lettorë ïrom Calcutta which nnmpd ll,e Vlsdemir, has just been completed for ol„ ex|,eclation Some jurors sre. of course, ‘"'‘liera implicated m the late conspiracy trad been
report a muc^les/fuvour/ble state of U mns exiet- ,lie E™Pcror of Russia, limit by Mr. Mare, at coming in, but it hae been remarked that the num- Hanged, and considerable progress had been made
"Serein w™ repom'd j/tlm °pub„sL, & » d“d ”«=- ol'5001’^ be.,;s much s,nailer than might have been an,ici- lÛsj°M been

Coward and Co.” merchants TLondon,' wil‘l"°be Thc''e KErc no fewer Ilian 110 candidate for the Mort Committals— Mr. Killilea, proprietor and PrlvV fur 1 gro"1 length of time, 
much felt in Manchester, their liabilities ,n that city •PPomtmont of clerk to the W ellmgton Board of ,dilcr 0f .he ll aUrford Chronicle, and Miss Marv Crît-on—From Ceylon we hear of an msurrec 
amountinir to about £30 000. The losses will fall Guardians. 1 tie salary is 100 a year. Power, xvere this day committed to the county gaol lion of a somewhat formidable character, having
chiefly upon parlies enizaired in the printin'* busi- *8 calculated that the London pleasure-goers ̂ ere. The former is committed for high treason, broken out among the Kundians. Private letters,
neg9i ° spend on Sundays through the year in the adjacent charged with having Appeared in arms during the written at the latest date, express apprehension as

Considerable sales have been made in East India Vlllages the enormous sum ot one million thru laic movements, and with having arms snd amtnu- to wliat might yet occur, though the revolt had, by
Rire in some instances at Gd advance Carolina hundrtd thousand pounds. . nilion in his possession. The lady is charged with the energy of Viscount Torrmgton, and hy the
is dull and rather lower The .Queen has conferred the honour of knight- having harboured Mr. O’Mahony, and else with united efforts of the military and police.betmsup-

The Government Contract for Beef and Pork for *100t^ on ^r- Charles Lyell, late President ot the having in her possession some munitions of war. pressed for the lime. The rebels elected a king,
the Supply of the Navy, was taken yesterday, at an Geological Sue lety. /Tee o'clock—We have ju-t heard that twenty- and the origin uf the d.sturlumcea was an irapres-
advance of 7s. Id. per tierce on Beef, and a de- Oul,.of ^ ‘° Liverpool, 100 fiee pprsoi|S] armed wt.apolla „f dlffi-rent sons. \ slut, that heavy taxes was to-be levwd.
cline of 25s 5d. pertierceon Pork, as compared g"'nine united blates. ......„ wore arrcalcd last night, between Carrick and Kil- CiiiNA.-Gericrcl quiet prevailed at Canton, rnd
with the prices of this time last year. , K'nk 8 >u lege, Aberdeen, follow mg th. ex m- maclhoInas. The object they had in view dues not .at ihe oilier purls. A prevailing sickness hud been

The Bank of England proprielors have determin- Ple orO*f°;d and Bdiunurgl. Universities, has con- but some writ have ii that they, with others, general amongst the garrison of the »5th reg,ment,
cl to accept of a sire dividend ol'3j per cent, w.th rer.reJ ll,B„deffree ,,f LL-O, on Prince Albert. h#[] form,< l||e (larinff and audacious design ol llong Ko„g dates to July 25. 
a eecuritv for its contmusnce, rather tb.n rake 41, „ ,T"F ,n,hÀm is o»P'«"mg the judges, and running off with their j
with the risk of receiving only a half in future. ' e find is slated that l ord Brougl 8n a lordships into the mountain fastnesses I «awhi st in i ire Harioub—The Grand Jurv
The hallo, was taken on Wednesday, and resulted about Publishing a letter lo he Marqu a of Laos- T,,0fe jsoners h,vc no, be,.n el bro„ght in "lst n 1' " "1R-°U‘.-The G an,u
in a majority of 15 in favour of the proposition uf do-vne on rhe P tench revolution and French affairs. here . but ,hpj. arreat- „ilh arm, in their hands, is1 at lhe AuKl,#l blllmKa 01 u,e b,ipre,ne Lyurl, 
ihe d rcctors. propos,non e l0 k tbaUh„ rumour ts correct, posjti;e|y aMerted.

The decree ofthe Prussian Government in the and that the letter will appear to a lew weeks. j\ O'.Mahomy—A proclamation lias been
name of the Zollvcrein, increasing tlie duties on Accouchement ofthe Duchess de Montpensier.— issued offering a iexvird of £100 fur the apprvhen- 
foreign worsted and other mixed fabrics, which we The French government has received a telegraphic sj0N 0f the above rebel, 
published last iveek, bus excited a considérable despatch, frum Bayonne, announcing tlie accouche- 
degree of alarm in tlie West Riding of Yorkshire, ment ot the Duchess ol Montpensier, at Seville, ot
■where its results will be chiefly felt. Tlie increase a daughter. peers of the French Republic.
is put fortli professedly ss a measure of retaliation ------ . Napoleon has been elected lor Paris, and or
against France, but the validity of this plea mav — IRELAND. several of ihe departments, a member of l. e
reasonably be doubted, since it is obvious that on 1 nr Stai a T RiAl.s.-On Friday lhe jury found National Assembly. General Cavaignac is ember- 
English mam,facturera the loss will mainly fall, true bills agamsl Francis Meagher and Patrick O - raseed-and Ledru Rollm, by an intemperate 
The Bradford manufacturers have taken the lead in Donoghue. I he prisoners were furnished with a ; apeccli, bren, nog the worst prmciples of the first 
opposing it, ss their staple commodities would be , C"P)' ? "'e indictment, and were also informed revolution, adds lo his perplexity. F rench atales- 
the first to suffer ; and a meeting wee held in thal !hat ,lllB c,our would allow them each two counsel men, we leer, are wanting ,n f.ith-faith m right-
town ,m Thursday last, at which an influential de-1 f,r their defence Mr. t runes Maher, one o, the „e«a. The heat thing they can do with the young
putation was appointed to urge upon the British h"o counsel for P. F. Meagher, then read an affi- Napoleon, ,s to let him appear at the tribune, and 
cabinet the police of protesting with p-omplilude davit from Mr. Ktrwon, Ins attorney, slating that climb to the station wtthm react, ol Ins l.lems. 
against this new'act of commereial aggression. !,e h»d received information that many persons had A few speeches would reveal him, and probably

„ been omitted from the panel, who had formally render him powerless. It is persecution wmen
The directors of the Bank of I ranee have deci- years been in the habit of serving on juries with exalts him into importance. His election, however, 

ded not to resume cash payments, es had been de- cre<j»t and honour, and that many persons had been id not to be taken as any true index of the popular 
manued by several bankers, although it is certain p]ace(j ,jp0h it greatly their inferiors in station and will. In most places, it results from a combination 
that the stock of specie in the Bank bears a yufnci- education, and therefore prayed the court that he of heterogeneous parties, and a most unwise divi- 
ent proportion to the etrcu.ation to justify such a n,ijrhl be furnished with a copy of the panel, in or- sion of republican strength. The Assembly still 
measure, the amount of specie being 228 millions, jg,. tiial jie produce evidence of what he had rallies round General Cavaignac, and probably, os
•garnet 372 millions of notes. stated. After a few words from tlie Attorney- «oon nè thé discussion on the constitution has gone

In Ireland attention is centred on the State Tri- General, the court refused the application. The far enough, will elect him first President of the 
ale, now progressing, Lord John Russell is in at-1 bearing of the prisoner was firm and collected, and Republic. France, unlike Germany, lias deemed 
tendance, but few suppose he will be put into the Mr. Meagher nodded cheerfully to one ortwoac- a debate on tlie relations of Church and State 
witness box, whilst the Dublin Government organ quaintancee in the court. almost superfluous. The endowment of all sects
declares that the legal advisers of Smith O’Brien Saturday, at a quarter past one, the judges hay- lias been voted, after little more than a brief con- 
have had nothing to do with requiring his attend- mg arrived, the foreman of the grand jury, Lçid versaliun. This, alas! is but too charactertsticof 
•nee. An English Judge, Baron Parke, is ir. attend- Suirdale, reported that they had found true bills thc people. Religion, as such, is an affair of very 
ance, not of course in open court, for the purpose, for high treason against Edmund E^an, William minor interest to them ; and the past, in this mat- 
it is supposed of rendering advice upon any knotty Peart, John Cormick, David Cunningham, G. Bren- ter, is deemed a safe precedent for the future, 
point that may be raised. The excitement attend- nan, J. Preston, and Titos. Stacy. The prisoners On Friday, tlie National Assembly passed a vole 
ant upon the trials is very trifling, and a general appeared in the dock, were informed of the finding | of confidence in General Cavaignac and the Cahi- 
feeling prevails that the Government will prove of the jury, and received a copy of the indictment i net, by an immense majority,
their case, and secure verdicts, in all the more im- The business of the commission was then adjourn-1 Prince Lotus Napoleon arrived in Paris on Run-
portant cases. With regard to Mr. Charles Gavin ed till Thursday Inst, j d*y. On Tuesday tlie Prince took his seat in toe
Duffy, the leader of thc band, it is reported that he Clonmel, Sept. 28.—The Court opened at I Assembly. Soon after the chair was taken by the 
^»8.de»frmlned 10 * Ir°!f !lirij ‘ uPon the mercy e]even ;|,,a morning—Baron Parke not present as President, he entered the chamber, unobserved, by 
ofthe Government, and plead guilty to whatever vnsmi&A Mr s ivitnnn wan ni.wAj ... »i.„ h.. Inn® nfil,»» <t«,nrc n!n#*®#t H®hin<l the hislictt 
indictment may be preferred against him. 
such a report prove to be true, it cannot fail to ex
ercise considerable influence on the fate of the 
other prisoners, whilst it may be the means of sav
ing Government a greal deal of trouble, and the gl(je an^ Fitzgerald, and Sir Colman O’Loughlan. I the first sentences, obviously on
Country considerable anxiety and expense. Before tho indictment was read, Mr. Whiteside emotion produced by^ the occasion ; but he imine-

Tbe Chartist trials in London have not been con- j rose and applied for the postponement of the trial, j diately recovered hirnseif. and delivered the re- 
cluded, but are still progressing. The circum- on the ground that his client had not been supplied i mamder of thc address with much dignity, ltnme- 
etances which have been brought to light are of a with the jury panel and list of witnesses, and he . diately after the conclusion of his address, and

ry extraordinary character, and deserve the cs-, handed m an affidavit to that effect. He quoted ) when he was in the act of receiving the felicita-
pecial attention of that class of persons who think ! various acts of Parliament relative to the conduct-, lions of several of the members of the Assembly 
that seditious and treasonable harangues, and even : mg of trials for high treason in England, which re who surrounded Ininas he descended from the 
actions should be regarded with considerable leni- quired that the prisoner should be suppled with j tribune, some individual member shouted, in a 
ency. The character, and position, of those who copies of the indictment, and ofthe jury panel, and j stentorian voice, “ live la Republique." 
had in contemplation to overthrow the Crown, and list of witnesses. He referred in support to the In the National Assembly, on Friday, interpella- 
establish a Republic, appear to be in strict accord- case of Frost, at Monmouth. He further contend- Hons were addressed to General Cayaignac upon 
ance with the means which it was intended should ed that from a recent act of Parliament, the same the situation ofthe country, and as to the conduct 
be had recourse to. A chosen band of the conspi- privileges were extended to Ireland, and claimed he would pursue in certain eventualities. The 
ntore were to act as “fire” men. Each delegate the postponement of the trial, as his client had not General, in answer, observed that, in case of
waa required to provide a few men, who could be stated in his affidavit that lie had received them. *uy attempt at disorder, he would be prepared to
depended upm to do u anything and everything.” After argument the Court decided against the ap- repress it.
Tlie work being rather perilous, and such as requir- plication. Mr. O’Brien pleaded “not guilty”— It was announced in the National, of Tuesday, 
ed considerable expertness and tact, no very large Mr. Whiteside then applied for the panel for a few that government have received intelligence of the 
number of individuals appear lo have been induced hours, that it might be examined, w hich was op- arrival of lour French frigates, having on board 
to undertake it. Forty-six men, however, were poeed by the Attorney General, and refused by the 40W troops, at Venice.
found willing to engage in it ; and these men Court. The panel being then called over by the Notwithstanding the external appearance of 
were placed under a distmc*. leader. Combustible Clerk ofthe Crown, the whole arroy was challeng- tranquillity in tlie capital, the Government is far 
materials were prepared for firing the hou-es ; and ed by the prisoner’s counsel, as unfairly and file- fr°"' being at ease. A meeting ofthe commaudcn 
a specified hour and minute appointed for setting gaily chosen; after investigation, the challenge of the several legions ofthe National Guard was 
London in a blaze. * w„ n(jt aus,ajned. The Court then adjourned to convoked a few days since, by General Cavaignac,

Tbe designs of these gentlemen were destined, the follow,ng day. to obtain information aa to the spirit which prevail
however to be frustrated; and m a manner, ion. In reference to these trials, the Times corres- ed in the several legions. A second meeting har 
which rwads a potent lesson to ol, conFp.rMors end p indent write» On Thursday last, in the broad taken place, at winch the colonels accidentally 
erieuoal confederates. A person named Powell— glare of a morning sun, Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Mea- absent from the first were present. The con.- 
• nomas Powellr-was a leading man a* their meet- gher were marched as ordinary Mona through the menders in general expressed their opinion, that if 
togs &nd counselling*; sod ss they sdvsLced, step 1 it reel from the gaol tc the Court-hou-te of Cion- the rappel should be beaten, the National Guard

<£hc (Dbsetuet.

Lost ox-erhoard from Schr. Two Si«ler«, on thc passage
from-----, N. S., to this port, when about ♦ miles N. E.of
Monhogan, Mill inst., Wm. McDonald, seaman, a native of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, aged 18 )ears. The deceased lately 
came over to this country ill a ship belonging in Scotland, 
amt bound to St. John N. U. From ilionce he proceeded 
to Quebec, and from there accomplished * journey lo this 
city on loot. Here, he shipped on board of the Two Siâ- 
ier«, and thus mot an untimely end.—[Portland Umpire.

.—Bui few of
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met an unti
An Ancient Printing Pr 

ers are aware we 
little sheet is prim 
Slates, and prol 
The prPbss
service for more than n hundred years. Upon it wa< print* 
ed • i he Maryland Gazette,” tlie earliest paper published 
in the Province of Maryland, and among the very first in 
America, Upon it, also, was printed the first v'ol 
the laws of Maryland that ever appeared. It is construct
ed somew hat on lhe Ramage principle, and requires three 
pulls ihough two were originally sufficient lo produce
ilîary's™Sid*)*Gazetl ‘ '* lrU,y * venerab,e object.—[St.

of our read- 
press upon which onr 

ip oldest now in use in thc Un led 
the world. Yet such is the tact. 

- has been in almost const

ihcSiz:\\
'ably in ih<
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Opposition Telegraph.—Mr. O’Reillyi 
the N. Y. Journal of Com., lias made arrongemenie 
with Mr. Bain,of England, who has recently ex
hibited his instrument in thin city, for the use of 
lim telegraph throughout the United State#. Mr. 
O’Reilly id now engaged in getting up anoiher line, 
between this city and Boston, with the design of ex^ t 
tending it to Halifax ; he contemplate* a connection 
with Ins western lines, by metina of House’s lins 
to Philadelphia.

The export of provisions from the port of "Boston 
to thc British North American province#, have been 
unusually large this season, and it is asserted that 
there ore more provisions exported from Boston 
to those provinces than to any other foreign country.

Tlie British schooner Hebe, cleared last week at 
Boston for St. John’s, N- F., had, ns part of her 
cargo, 400 ba rrel# of flour and 16,000 lbs-of butter, 
in all valued at $-8000.

'.t is estimated : '.tat upwards of 500.000 begs will 
he elhiigiitt-red in Cincinnati and vicitviry "during 
tile coring pork harvest.

A Turkish brig, the first ofthe flag which ever 
cioseed the American waters, entered lire port of 
Boston lust week, with a national cargo- Tfie ves
sel is manned by Mnhoimnedans, and is said to bo 
a curiosity in lier way.

A bottle of Brandy fell in:o the hands of n child 
it Rondnut, N. Y. last w^ek, and the little creature 
having drank freely, wan geiz^d with Congestion of 
ihe bruin. Doctor Wales f.itind it insensible, but 
relieved it by opening and bleeding the jugular 
vein. It eventually recovered.

Distinguished Selliers at Quebec.— Late Canadian 
papers stole that the Rev. Father do Vico, a jrsuit 
recently Director of the Observatory at Rome, and 
one of the greatest astronomer# of tlie age, accom 
panied by the Rev,'Father Cicaterri. superior ofthe 
Jesuits of Veroufl, have arrived ot Quebec, 
tie.—They passed through the United Sta 
determined on proceeding to Canada.

tes, but

With much regret we announce the sudden 
death of Colonel de Loire, cf Niagara. Thc deceoe. 
ed was returning home from this City, on Friday 
morning last, by the steamer Chief Justice Robinson, 
and we understand that when he went on board tlie 
vessel, hecomploined of having been driven rather 
fast in a cab to the wharf, and lay down on one of 
the sofas, where he was found dead iu a short time 
afterward#. The deceased was father-in-law of the 
Hun. Mr- Justice Sullivan.— Toronto Colonist.

A Man over the Falls.—The Buffalo Com
mercial Advertiser gives a thrilling (account of tin* 
unavailing etiugglrs of a. man in a boat to escop-'
from the mighty current of the Niagara, aa in its 
irresistible progress it swept him to the falls. Botn 
boat and man were carried over the fall# anil had 
not been heard of since. His name wa# Richard

m, of liufiuio, e shoemaker, about 35 year» nf

ithout family.

Darcy McGee in Philadelphia.—We learn 
from the “Spirit of i; x imea” that Thomas Darcy 
McGee, one ofthe Irish patriots upon whose head 
the British Government had set a large price, arriv 
ed in Philadelphia on Tuesday, a refugee from tlie 
land of Ins birth.—Boston Mail. The Root of all Evil — A five dollar bill nf 

the Fulmn Bank passed through tlie hands of the 
The ship Valparaiso sailed from New York e*. editor of the New Yotk Journal of Commerce le-t

the Dili ilist-for Canton, having on board sev week, on the back of which was the following
Missionaries, male and female, lor China. inscription

I finding that all their representations on the subject o r _ nmcvv;ile fCana- V *119 19 ,hf *nflt ll,r<*e thousand dollars left too!'lie itiiurv received bv this harbour from the Steamer Stink.— t\ letter from Urockvillc, (Lana me by mv mother at her death, on the 27th dnv of
ouisreitv uf s.£duJt ti.ruw, out bv lhe humorous d” 1 ""d,’r daul, "f (>='- ?d; •*y«-,h*‘ ,he. ‘ZZ’ Auoi.t, 1846. Would to God she had never left 
Stoauit\hl!saafurwurdèdratprei^n1tmei!l to ^Ito^Exe- Comet had sank in the Galon,a Rap,de; she had on it re n». »„d thet I had been teamed to work to 
enme. Iu' consequencere,n?omaal Learnt and bMrd lllre= lllousand of «our- have earned „.y being. ! would nut now he what

Nathan S. Demill, Esquires, have been appointed n , .____ ' am.
Commissioner* to report on tlie subject, and we I uk Benefits of Banking. S P Hoic to answer a Pe’ition.—An exchange paper
are happy to iearn that those gentlemen have per- mote* the prosperity of a country, c ue y y • Bayd that a deputation waited upon the Paclts 
firmed their duty very ably and in a must careful ; creasing the amount and efficiency ot t a capi a . £„yptf an(j r®,,U(,8ted a mitigation of cprtain grie^ 
manner. The amount of damage already sustained lo tlie history of commerce, we find no principle ancea The Pacha hung the whole delegation, 
by the deposit of sawdust in this harbour has been ">»re firmly established than tins : that as .he ------
ascertained to be much greater than was even sup- caPl,a] ol a country t# increase , agneu ur , The King of Appollonia. an African Monarch,
posed. And we trust measures will be adopted to manufactures, and uidustiy will flourish , an . i n ^ a |tabir of eating (!) the ainbaflaadon who 
check the nuisance without delay.— .Yew-Br. capital is d:min,.- r‘d, these wi uec me. te were 8efit tQ |,jm^ |ia8 been‘put down.’bya Bruieh

------  .man who attempts to annihilate any portion of tlie regiment 0lded bv eevera| 0f his subjects.
We are informed that at the Militia Inspection capital of the country m which he dwells, is as - ---------

tomiorrow, the Companies of Artillery in this Dis- forgetful of his own advantage as the miller ho Royal Rivals.— The Queen and Prince Albert.
trict will practice with round shot fora medal, to should endeavor to dry up the mountain stream —During the saluai Stowe, a beautiful statue of 
be presented to the most fortunate marksman. As w||i^h turns the wheels of Ins machinery, or the » Venus rising from theses.” which atood in an 1 
this is a sight nut often witnessed these peaceable farmer who should desire to intercept tlie sun ajcovè built on purpose fjr its reception, was hotly 
times, and is very interesting and exciting to the and tlie showers, which fertilize his fields. I t bid for by two rival agents, until it was knocked 
performers, it will no doubt have the effect of at- I hœmcians are said to have been the first mve - doWn at a considerably higher price than its value, 
ladling many of our young men to that important tors of coin, though some writers have at ri u e The report is that the agents represented tho 
branch nf the Militia service. lh|S honor to the Lydians.— 1 he Money ct rrent Queen and prjnce Alheft, who each wanted it to

------ with the merchants, in the tune of Abraham, con- prpae||t tQ |he other prince Alberl was the pur
Annapolis Iron Works.—The Halifax Times sisted uf bars or pieces of silver hearing some chascr. - The Builder.

and Courier states .hat the gentleman who has for ^amp or mark denoting the qualillr and weight ------
sometime past been the sole proprietor of the and that tin* mark or stamp was placed on u A Fact.—Somebody says “ bleseed are they that 
Annapolis Iron Works, has sold them to an Amen- °y 1 •‘«mean merchants. It was no gre l - do not advertise, for they shall rarely be troubled
can, tor the sum uf forty-jive thousand dollars, and "“«f* cut these bars into snialier^toce^,and to wiUl cu8lomer8.”
pronounces the furtuuato purchaser of these fulur8 I ^countre'ljy whjehThty «rare Hatled. The issue
fotiunate specuhitors^tlurfhaset'er6opeta'ted un'lhis °'"alll:h col‘la^!°u'd (“j® vltirîe"^',8 wh’ch «<• '££-Th................. -

continent. governmen , who would tlx he value at which mceliug cam,* „tf on Tlmrsdav 5ih Ortobrr. ov.T lhe
___ 1 they should pass current. 1 here are Do.n silver c„ursfi in g„SSP, Vale. The Rtiendauw was very uumer-

\r, r-.j „r ,,-t,, laioi.. nrrioAil nt ai|d copper coins of Tyre now extant in the British mis and respectable, and the Hares were highly iitteiesiin<.Mr. Collamore, of “fton xUu lately arrived a Museum They bear the head or figure of then The wen,he, proved unfavorable and di.cmraginv to the 
Halifax m Ilia splenoid >acht, left thal port las. m l ., Merrnlvs liie same denoted in lovers of the spurt, it having rained over night and rmitm-
week tor Quebec ; *• thence we learn (says tlie ff . , 1 , . , . wed wei during ilie fnrencwi, wl.irh rnii.iilrring !hai parn.fHalifax Times and Courier) it is his ,mention to benpture by ll.e name ul Baa . and supposed to llie lr,rk „a,8„,clh,,., ,rou„d w.sv,,, „k7,vo,,I,„ mr 
ascend tile Si. Lawrence, and up through tile Lakes represent the sur. Some of I lie Plitenicion coins ,ime—no rermd .t which w»» kept-and <i,s»il«ania- 

. , , .i.r.iv.L, IVü.mhwnrT.diMr hear the hgure Ol the fish which supplied the cele- geoui lo dins, who calculated on mere speed a, l.Ic tioir.o! Canada to the fa >Yc«l. We are happy ,IJ hear -, „ is said lllat „ Carthago leather f.reaeib Bad cider sure. N«wiih,.a«d,«■!„«. u„,.ward
that he was received m Halifax with great courtesy, 'I , . , , ,.Qaorj cirrumsiancrs a goodly number of very promising Coinand he also dined we behove on board thc ||a, ««'. ey was rssued by the elate, and peeead current. c,,re,,,111scU lhems,L, ,y f=,,bc p,iL
Ship," Mr. Cullamore has his family w,th him. Il ,""uld be ioleres mg, snd might be iMructive , „d 1 v.„ old.-3 yea, et.ts. 112 Ih,., 1

____ lo know under what circumstances tins money was ycar oU, 119 lbs.—mam amt gcldiegs idlnwcd 3 lb. .nf
Culcus x.xo Colds.—As at lids season of the i»sued-by what rules lire amount was regulated- _h,|r mile beau. The follow lag were entered : 

yea, and throughout the -.tor mouths, cough, sud aad iLm
colds are the must prevalent of all the various dis Ly Wlicn capital lias accumulated in any J. McSIonagle’, b. c. Midmglu, by da. 4 do.
that flesh is heir to, we would advise such of our ll|nes. yvimu eapuei s. Gordon's eh. L Fanny l.ighifoci, by do. I do.
readers and others who may be thus afflicted, eonn.ry. ll gives nee to the ™ Won by " W," in à damer,
to avail themselves of lhat excellent medicine, money-lending. Ollier person, ’ *d Rare.—Purse open to all ages—liait mile beau, ca^rb
“ IVislar't Balsam of ll'itd Cheri-y” which, judging '"uney make pro», hot by going re~ o
from our own experience, and that of olilers! am trade themselves but oy^lendmg ,t to tt* who
consider as being one oi lire safest and must effec- *rc ,rade’ * *‘e Car‘,a? . . huainess—that of 
teal remedies llrut lise ever been coucuclcd for the introduced one dr,"a!.1.... UDOn
above complaints, and which meets with the cordial lelldl,'hr money on *>°l , y ' ‘ F b
approval of many of thc best pi,yam,.ns. And as e=7'"y of slupp.ng. A person who had a hp
delays are dangerous, ond cnugiis and colds fre- and vvonted monay ° P , . Ku' d.
qucntly terminate in consumption, this efficacious borrow from one ol l y when tire slim
and agreeable remedy should ,t once he resorted «curdy of the bottom of the stup w hen the »tup
to.—Mr. S. L. Tillkt is the agent in this City, returned the money
wlio can enumerate many instances in wiiteli tlie no interest in ® carfi ' • werf- aur,-.-! fid nr
most pleasing result, have followed Iron, the use '“m whelher ,he advecture were aucces-f'-1 or
uf W ivtsr « Bilsstn. ____ present day. A ship maybe mortgaged like an

The .team ship .1m,men. Ü0 hours from New estate, and the sum advanced ts en,ered on the 
York, arrived at Halifax on Friday nigh,. She registiy-Hunt, .Merchant, Mag,ma,. 
hsd 65 passengers fur England, and 16 fur Halifax, T„,0, Ma. FoanasTra.-Tbe r,„b,le„ 
and left again in a few hour* lor Liverpool. of Paisley, we are happy to be able to state, have agreed

------ to Mr. Forrebtcr's translation *.o tit. JoLu’i Church, Had-
The British steamer Trent arrived at Ship island, fax. and have loosed him from bis pitseut charge.—Edm- 

below New Orleans, 26th till., from Tampico and burgh 1VHurts.
Mexico. The Trent brought from Vera Crux and Tnt s6me „«u
Tampico $l,UU«,0u0 in specie, ot which ç!lu<..>c/, (|ta( ^ news which ro>tteriously made iti appcarauce in. 
ira a consigned to merchants in New Orleans, ( this city, and was despatched to the Souib, tor the bwefii 
the remainder goes to England. Ol" operatori III advance of the arrival ol the Cuuard

___ vrs. was ohuiiaed hy mudos ot carrirr pigvons. whic
Sixty vessels cleared at tii« Boston Custom House 0,1 tlie <Wn for some lime m curse of training for lj,,,!Pu,P<“*" 

nst. the largest number th:it ever c’enred that port iu The pl^n bas been for two men to go on board the tteam- 
Twvniy-si, were lor foreign port, ». at llal.fai, w,tb a wnall band sw of types, #nd • bos

*—see*—

France.—A passing cloud darkens the proe- 
Prince Loma

VIC V vu mm i nut uni” — O HUH l 11 r Kt! HOI present as I icon,rill, uv vmvicu nit tiitiiilUL i ,  -------
expected. Mr. S. O’Brien was placed at the bàr. one of the side doors placed behind the higl 
His aspect and demeanour perfectly cool and coi- j benches on thc left of the Chamber, and took his 
lected. Counsel for the Crown

Scott, and Lynch ; for the defence Messrs. White- In delivering an address, he hesitated a little in 
side and Fitzgerald, and Sir Colmnn O’l.nnohlan ! the first sentences, obviously on occount of the

Should uvitivaiiuur perieciiy coot ami coi- • “siiyiito un un; ten me vuain“toi •
el for the Crown the Attorney-1 seat between Ins former tutor, M. VeilUrd, and 
Solicitor-General, Messrs. Sauese, j the other member fur tlie department of La Manche. r-M.

J. Secord's b. m. Firetail, seed 
Cl. Kail weather's ch. f. by Duke, 4 years old.
W. Roach's ch. c. by <lo. .'i do.
A. McLeod's b c. by do. 3 do.

This wai m very xpirited contest—die first liea 
hy G. Fairweather’s cit f. ; 2d, by* Firetail. 
struggle ; 3d heal full of excitement, the. riders get to work 
in reel earnest—ch. I. took the lead and passed tlie second 
turn in advance, when up came <• Firetail" and ch. c — 
now' they have it down tlie hack itretch all ill a ruck—it w»s 
anybody’s race unlit they turuek thc deep ground on tbs 
nm home, when the ch. c. took th-; le id. which hs 
maintained up to the finixh. with “Firetail” clote at àê 
heels—ch. h. had tailed off a little, and l*. c. no-whert-f 
the race was given to Firetail" in consequence of llie re. 
c. passing inside one of the posts. Had il not been for ibsl 
accident the tace no doubt would have terminated di

3d Race.—A Sweepstake, open to all horses which WL.. 
not been entered for any of thc previous iar«e—ealeb 
weight, half mile he.ts. This was a very mtereslmg nflhw 
throughout. 12 horses were entered and each went to work 
,o rignt good earnest to win a «mall fortune for bis emf ! 
but alas lor the uncertainly of ihe things nf lin» life, -.i.ap- 
nointments w. re to ensue ; hut one could win. *i,d the <dd 
veteran •• Chnrles"' had «hat honor, after ■ eevS* 
struggle of >»ur beats, all of which were most determine*? 
en l iiut»boroly contested by lino from the score. H« itw 
boro of meny a hard contested field, and does honor WW 
age, which is 14 years,—This ended the sport, of tbe éey,
»n l the nomerous rpectetors dispersed, l.ig gulilec, 
wnh • hope nf mecUug ones more and erjuviog ibetilw 
sport a !8i9. thusex, Oti. 7, IS*

ve
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of Commerce la-t 
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e:S hospital supplies.
23<tinst., at «I a. m. ; the first at Griftius’n Cove, and the 
two last at Cape de Rosier. Crews and materials saved.

Cleared

be substituted in liée thereof, and the words1 
“ brand” and “ branded,” in the fourth section, be 
also erased, and the words “ mark” and “ marked” 
substituted in lieu thereof.

By order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Common Clerk.

New York Markets, Oct. 13.—Modcr 
Flour, and the market is in favour of the sc 
£5,31 a £5,50. Wheat is iu fair request—I»1 
Corn—mixed 57 a 59c. prime yellow 70 a 71c.

LONDON HOU SE, j Saint John, New Brunswick,
MARKET SQUARE,

NEW FALL GOODS!
2&th September, 1848.

Hew Fall and Winter
Commissariat, New-BrvNswick,

St. John, 17th October, 1648. 
Ç1EALED TENDERS, tne rate of each article 
^ to be expressed in Sterling,will be received by 
Deputy Assistant Commissary General Edwards, 
at the Commissariat Office in Saint John, until 
12 o’clock, noon, on Wednesday, the 25ih October, 
inst., for the supply of the undermentioned articles 
for the use of the Regimental Hospitals in St. John, 
for twelve months from the 1st day of January,

per pound, 
ditto,

per bushel, 
per quart, 
per pound, 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

per quart, 
per pound,

ditto,
per gallon, 
per pound, 
per gallon, 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto,

per bottle, 
per gallon, 
per pound, 
per bushel,

per pound, 
ditto, 
ditto.

The Meat to be delivered in good boiling pieces, 
witli but little bone, for soup.

The Bread and Milk to be delivered daily at 
the Hospitals, at the expence of the contractor, 
at such hour as may be named by the Medical 
Officer in charge.

All of the articles to be of the best quality of 
their kind; those in daily use to be supplied on 
the daily requisitions of the Medical Officer in 
charge of the respective Hospitals, and the others 
in such quantities as may from time to time be 
required.

Payment will bo made monthly in Gold or Silver 
Money at the army rate, upon the production of 
the usual vouchers, supported by proper certificates 
of delivery

Blank Forms of Tender, and any further infor
mation will he given on application at the Com
missariat Office in Saint John

! IDR. WISTAR STILL TRIUMPHANT 1 
ngaton Co., N. Y. )

June 20, 1848. 5
Mr. S. W. Fuwle : Dear Sir-Prompted by a 

•enee of gratitude for benefits rece.ved trom the 
nee of XVistar’s Balaam or Wild Cherry, 
1 submit the following statement : Previousiomf 
taking the Wild Cherry, I had been obliged to 
give up my business in consequence of a severe nf. 
fiction of the lungs. In ibis distressed state I was 
ordered to try your remedy for CONSUMPTION. 
I did so, and in the course of a few weeks.^I wa# 
restored to comparative good health, so thr' * 1 
been able to attend to ordinary business, 
my present state > 
guilts expectations.

(Signed)
None gen 

on thr wrapper.—
St. John, N. B.

ared at Fredvrickshurgh, 9lhinst., brig Iris,
-At Philadelphia. 11th, hrigt. Ellis, Califf, do.
RIVALS FROM St. John—Sept. 22d, Ion, Bristol : 
Montezuma, Liverpool : 25ih, Colony, off Cork : ’26th, 

Mary Harrington. Liverpool; Perseverance,Clyde : 27th, 
Jane Anderson, Cork : 2tiih, Mercia, Bristol . 29th, Charles 
Chaloner, Liverpool.

Sail nos fur St. John.—.Sept. 23d, John Wilson, 
Dumfries: 28th, Peruvian. Liverpool.

Loading at Liverpool for St. John—Ellerslie, David,and 
Lesmahagow. At London—Anglo Saxon. At the Clyde

Nunda, Livi SEPTEMBER, 1848.

Per “ THEMIS from Liverpool— I per ships “ Queen, and Themis,11 from Liverpool.
|>LANKETS, FLANNELS, Ssvanekina, ------
M3 Serges, CLOAKINGS, Various Materiula , Just received by the Subscriber per the above 
for DRESSES, Camlets, Velvets, Paramatta, ships, viz:
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Linings, Moleskins. Ker- TJILOT and Reaver CLOTHS, in all Colora, 
seys, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Mufflers,! Ml Broad Clothe, do.
Canada Cloth, Lastings ; Grey. XV lute and Printed I Black Caesimeree and Doeskins,
COTTONS ; Jeans, Aprons, Moreens, Bed Ticks, A large nnd splendid assortment of Trousering»,
and a Stock of Haberdashery, fyc. &c. >V itney BLANKETS in all widths,

Point Maktnaw 
Horse Blankets,
White FLANNELS, do do.

„ „ . _ . , Red and Blue do. do do.
An assortment of Shawls, woollen and unia Kerseys fur Drawers,

Cloakings, Muslin de Laines, Cashmeres, Velvets, I Regatta SHIRTINGS,
Silks, Satins, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Lace, JRed TICKS,
Neck Ties, Silk and Satin Cravats, Scarf-. Stocks, Patent CANVAS,
«fcc ; Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kersey- . Cotton Sheets and Sheetings, 
meres, Doeakins, Vestings, Braces, Carpets, Hearth : Grey Factory Cottons,
Rugs. Russia Crash, «fcc. Also, a variety of i White do do.
MUFFS, Boas, Victorines, Cuffs and Cardinals, 
with a Stock of Fur and Cloth CAPS.

Oct. 10.

GOODS,Ar
24 th,

Normal Seminary Removed.
1%/ï It. M’PHERSON, while returning thanks to 
IT E his friends and the public for the very liberal 
patronage which has been extended te linn since 
the opening ofhis School in this City, respectfully 
announces, that he lias removed his Institution to a 
large and commodious Room on the premises of B. 
Anslkv, Esq., at the South Eusl Corner of Kings 
Square, where he is ptepared to receive a few ad
ditional pupils of a respec 
satisfactorily, their ndva 
branches of a suitable Education. An EVENING 
SCHOOL will be opened immediately, for the ac
commodation of young men who may desire *,o avail 
themselves of such advantages, and hours of attend
ance adopted to the convenience of Classes. For 
general Course of Instruction and other particulars, 
Mr. M’P. xvould refer readers to hie Advertisement 
in former numbers of this and other papers.

St. John, Sept. 26, 1848.

1849:——Thi“edArrived at Hull, 21st, Oriental. Bathqrst. At Liverpool, 
24i!i, Harmony,Quelwc ) 25th, Dighy, do.; 26th, Britan
nia, do. At Deal, 27lh, Chus. Saunders, Sliippegan.

f Meat (Beef,)
Bread, (Wheaten), 21b. loaves, 

I Potatoes,
NEW-BRUNSWICK | 1 Milk,

Electric Telegraph Company, j \ s^MM^odu).
------ I 5 Rice,

A FURTHER Instalment of Thirty per Cent. g* Oatmeal,
or Three Pounds per Share, of the Stock of cd Barley, (Pearl),

this Company, is required to be paid into the Com- Salt, fine, not basket,
inercial Bank in this City, on or before Wednesday | Flour, (Wheaten),
the 25th instant. , . ...

R. JARDINE, President. f Arrow Root,
S«. John, October ,7, ,846. j (common,.

d health, so that I have 
Indeed,

present state of health fur exceeds my most san- 
Your a truly,

JOHN
! written sig 
by S. L. Ti

r^T Per ' Bethel,' from Glasgow, and ' Kent,' from 
London ;

table class, and to ensure, 
in theBURNS. ncement various

of I. Butts’ 
King Street,

nine without the 
For sale !

HALSEY’S FOREST WINE.
Mr. David Marvin, a celebrated practitioner of 

New York, declared publicly, that one bottle of 
Halsey’s Forest Wine contained more virtues than 
fifty of the large bottles of Sarsaparilla.—Messrs. 
S. S. Lampman & Co., the largest and most re
spectable Druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, say : 
—“From what they have heard and seen of Hal
ley *» Forest Wine, it is an excellent and good 
medicine, and will, undoubtedly, become the lead
ing medicine of the day.” Dr. Mott, of New 
York, also subscribes to the virtues of Halsey’s 
Forest Wine, by recommending it to many of his 
patients. Sold by H. G KINNEAR, St. John— 
[See Advertisement in another column^

Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery, Shirts,
Plain and shaded Wool Cravats,
Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs,
Black do 
Black Brussels 
British Corahs 
Osnaburghs, Jeans, Apron Checks,
Scotch Ginghams, Jacconets, Braces,
Black and Brown Hollands,
Marinos, Silicias, Casban Shalloons,
Coat Facings,
White and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles 

Quilts,
CLOTH CAPS,
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

And a large assortment of other staple GOODS, 
much too numerous to be particularised.

Also received, two cases “ Dell’s** Patent BED 
WARMERS.

T. XV. DANIEL.To Parents, Trustees, or 
(Ilia relia ns.

OUP4S OF MONEY from £30 upwards cnn be 
^ obtained for Children by easy Monthly Pay
ments to tho

WMW ®©©2B8»I Madeira XX7in*\ 
I Brandy,
1 Gin, MORRISON & CO. do.

Per Q.««i ,,,d Themis from Liverpool, and Kent j „ave rece,v<;lj ex Q„ce„ from Livcrpon|, ,nd 
„„ from London j Be/M from GTusgorv, part of their

New Fall & Winter Goods,
Stocks, Braces, Lambswool Shirts and Pants ; * *
.1 variety of new material for DRESSES, wlllch arc °”ercd at lo’v Pnccs for cash.
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS, j tgHT The remainder of their Slock is daily expected.
Hosiery and Gloves of every description, i October 3, 1848.
SHAWLS, SCARFS, and Handkerchiefs,
Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS;
APRONS, FLOWERS, Laces and Veils;
MUFFS, BOAS, and VICTORINES,
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian and Satin,
Gro de Naps, Satinets, Oriental and XX'atered 

SILKS,
A large lot of B OMET RIBBONS,
Plain and Twill’d LININGS,
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS,
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES,
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS,
LINENS, Lawn, Damask and Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING. Duck and Osnaburg,
Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ;
Grey, White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth, and Senlctte CAPS:
MUSLINS, Cellars, and Habit Shirts ;
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES ;
Rose, Bath ami Witney BLANKETS;
A large lot of FAMIL Y MOURNING.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
market prices.

Oct. 10.

do.
Porter, ^ English bottle, 

Halifax draught,New-Brunswick Benefit Building Society, 
nud Savings’ Fund,

Prince William Sired, St. John. 
Trustees—XXTilliam Wright, Robert F. Hazen, 

and Henry Chubb, Esquires.

Soap, (yellow), 
Sand, (scouring), 
Bricks, (Bath), 
Whiting,
Black Lead, 
Mutton or Veal,

MARRIED.
ery examples:
ire, The pavment of 3s. 2d. per month will secure £30, 

12s. 7jd. * .
25s. 3d.

This Morning, at St. Malachi’s Church, by the Ver 
Rev. James Dunphy, V.G., Denis MacCîowan, Es«qu 
M. D., of Boston, Ü. S.. son of James MacGowan. Esq.. 
Merchant, Baliyshannon, Ireland, to Louisa, daughter of 
tlte late William Doherty, Esquire, Merehaul, Strabane, 
Ireland.

On the lOtl

Winter Styles in Dry Goods.

LEEDSliOUSE.
do. 120, 
do. 240,

Ditto 
Ditto

payable in July, 1851),—other sums with other times 
of payment in proportion.
__By this means a Child now in its first year can 
have £250 secured to it on attaining its majority 
by a first outlay of £83 paid by easy instalments, or 
the present investment of £60 will secure the same

Or—a child 9 or 10 years of age can be secured 
a handsome sum on becoming of age—either for n 
marriage endowment or to commence business

In case of death or inability to continue the 
monthly payments, the whole amount paid in can be 
withdrawn, with the accumulated interest thereon.

The importation of Winter Goods Jorlhis Season 
will in part consist of—

:h instant, by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. 
John Day, to Miss Rebecca Waters, both of the Parish of 
Westfield, County of King's.

Un the llth iust., by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Thomas Lesley, to Mis* Mary Roberts, all of this City 

At Mill Town, St. Stephen’s, by the Rev. J. U. Henne- 
gar. Mr. Thomas Arms trou», of this City, to Anne, eldest 
daughter of Mr. James Scribner, of the former place.

At the Wesleyan Mission House in Yarmouth, N. S. on 
th ult.. by the Rev. Roland Morton, Mr. John Mul- 

hall, of Liverpool, to Miss Selina Broadwell. 
daughter of the Rev. Henry Pope, Wesleyan Mission»

At Halifax, on the 7th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Smallwood. 
Ferguson, to Miss Margaret McCoIhgan, both of

GEORGE BEATTIE.
Wholesale X\7arehouse, Johnston’s Wharf,

Sept. 26, 1848.
N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive 

per “ Columbus.” [M. News.)

SHIP STORES.
'•f A k T^ltL.S. Mess PORK ; 15 do. Prime do ; 

F ■> :m> do. Mo** BEEF ; 5 do. Primo du ; 
75 divo NAVY BREAD;

For sn!e at Ilimmontl’s Buildings,20,Dock street, 
in or out ofBnml, by H. G. KINNEAR.

September 26.

d~\LOAKINGS in Gala and Woollen Plaids ; 
VV French and Anglo Merinos ; Shot, Striped 
and Checked Mohairs, Lustres, and Coburgs ; 
Saxonies; Checked Flannels; Orleans, Swans- 
downa, Saxony, XVelsh and Lancashire Flannels, 
Serges. Broad CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Caps, 
Matts, &.c. &.c.

FANCY GOODS.—Velvets, Cop and Bon
net Flowers and Ribbons. Silk Trimmings,Gloves, 
Watered and Brocade Satin, Gro do Naples, Ber
lin XVools; SHAWLS in Fancy Pin ids, Cashmere, 
Celestial and Cloth; Neck 'Pies, Mufflers, Pem
broke Boas. Cluldren’s Hoods, «fcc. «fcc. Also in 

Hosiery, Cotton Goods,
Haberdashery, FURS, Blankets,

Silk Mercery,

Mr.

i
the 2H

second

&
Mr. John 
fit. John, N.

Application to be made to the Secretary.
CHARI.ES L. STREET, 

Sect. & Treasurer.

DIED.
Ou Thursday last, Mrs. Abigal Paul, widow of the late 

Mr. John Paul, in the 84th year of her age. Mrs. P.came 
to this Province with the Loyalists in the year 1783, and 
through a long life enjoyed the respect and esteem of all 
her friends and acquaintances.

At Golden Grove, Parish ofSimonds, on Thursday last, 
Mr. Corbyn Morris XVooton, aged 63 years.

On the 9th inst. at the residence of Mrs 
Island, County of Queen’s, Maria, wit 
Hatfield, aged thirty-two years, leaving a 

young children.
. St. Andrews, on the 6th inst. Robert Aubrey, i 

Street, Esq., aged three years and six months.
At Sierra Leone, Africa, on the 3d of June la 
ichard Lawrence, in the 48th year of his age 
Ship Master of this Port, after a severe illness of eight 

months, which he bore with exemplary patience and ré
signation.

October 17.—ltn.
Files & Saws.CORPORATION LAWS.Cofl’ec, 1C ice, Hams Ac.

Per “ Emily," from Boston ;
O A "DAGS Java, Cuba, and Mocha Cofpke, OU -0 4 Tierces Head 111CE,

1 Tierce HAMS,
10 Kegs Bent’s CRACKERS,
Salerattts, Ground Rice, Arnatto,
Camphor, Copperas, Blue Vitiiol,
Senna, Cream Tartar. Carbonate- Sod*,
Alum, Cheese, Split Pens,
Snuff, LEMONS, QUINCES,
XVhcel" Heads, Wool Cards, &c. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Small XX'ares,
the uauu! well assorted Stock.

HE Subscriber has on hand a very large and 
X. well assorted stock of FILES & RASPS, 

made by Vickers de Co., and by Hoole, Stani- 
fortii & Gray. Also—A S:ock of Single, Gang, 
Cross-cut. ami Circular SAXVS, which Iv» will sell 
LOXV for CASH.

XV. G LAWTON.
BENJAMIN CROXVTHER. 

Prince ff m. Street, Sejd. 26, 1848.—211
At a Court of Common Council, holdcn 

at the City Hall of the City of Saint John, on 
Monday the 9th day of October, Anno Domini 
1848:
Read and enacted the following Ordinance :

An Ordinance for the due regulation of King’s 
and Queen’s Squares, in the City of Saint

SETIIEREAS in and by an Act of the 
i T Assembly of this Province, made and 

passed in the ninth year of the reign of King 
George the Fourth, entitled “ An Art relative to 
the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint John,” 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty uf the said 
City in Common Council convened, arc empowered 
to make bye-laws, ordinances, rules and orders, 
for the electing, keeping and preserving the 
fences, railings and trees erected or to be erected 
in King’s ami Queen’s Squares in the said City, 
and for the due regulation of the said Squares and 
the passage uf foot passengers in, through and over 
the same, as there tiny seem necessary and pro-

FANCY GOODS, cx Kent.1rs. Merritt, Long 
e of Mr. Isaac G. 

husband and Brandy, Geneva, Tea, &c.
Xow landing, ex ship ‘ Kent,1 from London : 

HIM. - M’ariei'V BRANDY.
23 <ln. not I’nlc If Mat./ls Geneva, 
s FINE ( OXGOl TEA,

10 krgs SF MUSTARD,
2 carv'eels Cl BRANTS.

30 l^g* FF Gl'M’OW 
4 kegs Liquorice 
l ca»c S T A T

E.vschr. “ Emily," .t'r-.-m Boston—
50 barrels RUM, and 2 tierces RICE,

Ex schr. ■* Narlry,” from Hail tax—
25 hlids. PORTO RICO SUGAR.

Received at tl.c LIVER 
ex Kent, fiom

r AIMES’ CARDINALS. MUFFS. BOAS. Vie 
ami Cuffs 

Un

POOL HOUSE, rrince IVm. 
!.. Scü.ng Cheap :

.twines 
Fitch,

THOS. R. GORDON, 
Corner of Market Square and Dock street.s. I August 22.50 Hst, Captain 

e, formerly
s—in French S.il>ic, Slone Mi 

y Squirrel, Ermine, and British Sable Furs 
Paris Blond Net, Black Silk LACES.
Egyptian, American. Point, and German Laces. 
Tl read ami Narrow E«lgiii"s.
Crape Puffing, Blond. Silk Bonch'v 
Cambric Hundkls., French n 

With a large assortment of SI
CEO! IIS, Trouserings, Vestings, Blankets, «kc 

To arrive pec Peruvian—Cloths, BiailkeN, War 
variety of FANCY GOODS—latest Loudon f.

VAUGIIANS «fc LOCKHART.
10th October, 1843.—[Chron. 6t AID.]

FRANKLIN STOVES.5*i Chests

rpHE Subscriber lias just received from one of 
J- tlie principal Foundries in .Scotland, and 

offers for sale at his Shop in Nelson Street, a large 
number of

HIER,
A ««shin:? Soda, 

E U Y,To NPORT OF SAINT JOHN. / mil Mourning Flowers ,
I AWLS. CLOAKINGS,October J7th, 1818.

Now Landing
Ex schrs. Kale and Exemplar from New-York: 

M HPIERCES RICE,JL V Â 3 boxes Decker's FARINA ;
10 half barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL; 
50 barrels RYE FLOUR,
50 ditto CORN MEAL,
24 half-brla. Genesee superfine FLOUR.

JARDINE & CO.

FRANKLIN STOVES,ARRIVED.
Wtintsday—Brigt. Mary Sophia, Parker, Fredericksburg. 

11—J. &. It. Reed, wheat.
Thursday—Ship Commodore, Pritchard, London, 30— 

Eaton & Ray, ballast.—On Wednesday last, saw a ship 
ashore on thé S. W. side of Seal Island.

Friday—Schr. Kate, Holder, New York, 5—C. E. Cross, 
flour ami wheat.

Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Portland, 26 hours—Tho
mas Parks, passengers and merchandiz 

Saturday—Steamer Senator, Seymour,
—H. >V. Chisholm, passengers, «Ike.

iy—• Brigi. Helivil’yn, Gillpatrick, Providence, 3— 
ter. ballast.

. Alvmonai. Wylie, Thomaston. 4—A. M i

ps, and a 
i,hi«ns. of different sizes and of the latest and most approv

ed patterns, and finished in the very beat style of 
workmanship, which on inspection will be found to 
be of a quality fur superior to the Franklins usually 
offered for sale in this market. They will be dis
posed of on very moderate terms ; and he has 
made arrangements to receive from the same Foun
dry a regular supply of the like description of 
Franklins. He will likewise always have on hand 
spare plates, so that should any part of these 
Franklins ue at any time accidentally broken, they 
can be replaced immediately without trouble.

Register GRATES made to order.

Daily expected ex schr. “ Goodwill,'’ from Halifax— 
Potto Rico SUGAR,—For sale2’J hh'ls. very bright 

very low while landing, by 
« K to 1er 10.

PATENT
Gutta Percha Soles,

FOR LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
BOOTS &, SHOES.

WM. E. MOORE.

Boiton, 28 hour* No. 10, K1NG-STKEET
OCTOBER, 7lh, 1846.Oct. 17. For sale by

The subscribers have on hand pur Themis from 
Liverpool, and other late arrivals— 

IERCES refined LOAF SUGAR;
4 do. Crushed ditto ditto ;

4 ditto Moist Crushed ditto ditto;
25 chests fine Congo Tea ; 20 do. superior ditto ; 
JO boxes Oolong Souchong ditto ;
15 brls. Day 4" Martin's Blacking (assorted);
30 dozen Lazenby if Son's PICKLES, do.;
2 cases CASSIA ; 3 kegs SALTPETRE; 

150 gross Bottle Corks ; 1 cask Blue Vitriol ;
5 bugs Pepper ; 10 do. Ginger ;
1 hhd. LAMP BLACK ;
4 qr. casks Old PORI'; 1 do. Brown Sherry;
5 hlids. Sicily Madeira; 4 do. Red Wine;

10 hlids. Bright Sugar; 10 do. Molasses.
Just arrived per Kent from London 

12 hhds. MartelCs Dark and Pale BRANDY ;
10 do. Pale Hollands GENEVA ;
10 cwt Coleman's S TARCH ;
20 kegs ditto MUSTARD, SF, and DSF ;

will sell at the lowest market

LANDING I. Be il therefore ordained. That nr.v person who 
Ex ship “ Kent " from London— shall unlawfully and maliciously cut, break, bark,

cleared. rx "DIPF.S & 10 hhds. O’d Cognac BRANDY, root up, remove or otherwise damage or destroy
Oct. llth—Ship Queen, Retd, London, limber anil deals & 1 m half pipes best Pule GEN EX'A • the whole or any part of any tree, sapling, shrub «ir

0Î7m«£'cti 25 caske London Palo ALE; " «rowing or being in King', or Queen'.
Cork limber and ileali-Jnhu liobemon ; lirig Juno, 50 coal» London BROWN STOUT ; hqurm-s, on the Eastern side of 1 lie harbour Ml the
Bates, Baltimore, hoards, Sr.c.—John Robertson ; Brigt. Best Pale and Golden Sherry,.in Hogsheads and said City, or shall unlawfully and maimioitaly cut, 
Waterloo, Crowell. Halifax, alewives—John Grant ; Schr. Quarter Casks.—-For aale by throw down, break, level, remove ur otherwise des-
Joseph Howe, Scott, Boston, boards—Allison6t Spurr. JOHN X’ THURGAR troy or injure any fence, post, chain or railing
JohhhXVUhanEd”i°' Leo",'"‘1’ C°'k’ "mb" ”“‘l llC I-ill Oct. 1648. ‘ .Vorf/i Mark,l B'Aor/. placed in, upon or around either ot llie said Squares,

13ih—Ship Anna, Cramsie, Britov, limb,, and deal,-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ >'' ûrv such iHTrndcr being thereof convicted befern.
Wm. Howard ; Barque Sampson, Murdoch. Irvine, timber T1r|11 Ilfîn+ûr the Mayor, Recorder or uuy Alderman of the said
end deals—John Wishart; Glasgow, Marshall, London. * a#ll cLllil W 111 L VI UUUU.O 1 City, shall forfeit and pay such sum of money, not
limber and deals—Owens &. Duncan ; Jessie, Irvin, Bel- . ,, . . . , less than five pounds and not exceeding twenty
fast, deals-Joh» Wishan; Schr Peruv.an FNemmmg. Received per “ Thtmxs, /ram Liverpool- , 03 l0 8l,ch Mayor, Recorder or Alderman
5ss. ss*3sOïriè^:to.h6hlïs;: p'-a^:A!ïW,in s,,rftd i «-» -*«. «<*-,4, -<h =<*. <» b» levied
6sh—Master. JL and Check d ditto, Black and Coloured CO-1 by warrant of distress and sale of the goods and

14th—Ship Wanderer, Allan, Leith, timber and deals— BOURGS; Grey, White,and Printed Cotton Fur- chattels of .any such offender, and for want of 
R. Rankin d& Co. Barque Bethel, Mosher, Cork, deals nilurew ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Ticks, Mule- goods and chattels whereon the same can be levied,

hiri'"’. BLANKETS, FL ANN ELS, Serges, Iliige, it shall and may be law,,,. and for ,he a.id 
timber and deals—Charles Brown. Muslins, Stlestas, and Rolled Jaconets, Gimps,, Mayor, Recorder or Alderman to commit any ench

16th—Ship Elizabeth, Geves, Cork, timber and deal* ; Fringes, Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot-1 offender to the Common Gaol of the said City, 
ig Emily, Coombes, Carlisle, do. ; Itaska, Bailey, East- ton Warp, &.C. &c. ! there to remain'without bail or mainprizc fora

balla,v ____ pnr Kent from London— } term not exceeding forty days, unless such for-
Lott of the Barque Ann,and Miraculous Escape of the ^ILKS, SATINS, Fancy Bonnet RIBBONS, fviture and costa shall be sooner imid.

Captain and Creif.-The barque- Abigail,” Capt. oiley. Q Black ami col’d Silk Velvets. Flowers, Hkfs., ,»• ?•'< ht * father ordained, 1 hat any person 
which arrived at this port on Tuesday, brought the Cap- I L'XfjEg GLOX'ES HOSIERY ! tv 10 8”u'* walk upon or cross ovet any part of the
uin and Crew- of the barque Ann, "Capt. Moon, of New- r* A P U < rilFPst r i «aid Squares oilier than upon the walks and paths

after in a sinking state, taking to the long boat, in which VVhirh arn nff.-rnd low for Cash of this Law, shall forieit and pay a sum not less
they remained for two nights and a day, exposed all the Which ere On r v Atri,lDI,v than five nor more than twenty shillings, with
time u, » heavy sea, with little provisions or w^er until J & 11. FO TH EH U Y . costs, at the discretion of the Mayor, Recorder or

Mi,kel S"'">re' °C1- ”• l848~__________________Aide™,,, and gr,. .1 cha,.,!.

kindly Healed until their arrival at this port. The capta.n Panlr nf Naur Rmnawirk | whereon to levy such pena.ty and cost, Sltcli otfftul-
and crew of the Aim saved nothing but what they had on Dauik ui ivew-Dl er shall be committed .to the Common Gaol for a
»t the time of the disaster. It is not known what damage St. John, 3d October, 1848. I term net exceeding ten or less than two days,

of Liverpool, A'. S.—On A DIVIDEND rfT.m n. CENT. on the i nnka. such forfeiture ami coats shall be sooner
the Î6th Sept, at night, about 40 miles south of Cap c Sa- -V Capital Stuck of this Batik, for the half year , paid, 
ble, the barque Diamond, Capt. James.A. Taylor, from ending 30th September, will be paid to tho Stock- 
Demcrara, in ballast, bound to Liverpool, Nova Scotia, holders un ur alter the 31st instant.

BynrderoflheBmird
•way foremast, bulwarks, and stanchcons fiom the main V\ fill bolUb, Cashier.
rigging to the night heads ; was cut down by the fore cha 
iwls, deck stove in, boats smashed, and water wavs on the 
larboard side, where the ship struck, all stove in. The Arab 
had her cuxwater displaced, hobstays carried away, and 
otherwise susv»inrd considerable damage. The night was 
extremely dark end rainy, and the accident occurring just 
previous to a gale, which in two hours after blew with 
great violence, only giving time for all hands on board to 
get safely on board the Arab, ia considered most providen
tial, for had it been two hours later Capt. Taylor says all 
would have been lost, for the violence of the gale would 
have prevented all chance of ««cape. Tho ship is 1040 
tons burthen, whilst the barque was only 250. On the fol
lowing day. 28ih, fell in with the schooner AlbionjCapt.
Vincent, of and from Halifax, bound to Baltimore, and who 
look on hoard Capt. Taylor, and six of the crew, (three 
remained in the Arab,) and Mr. Jas. Allison, who was a 
passenger in the Diamond, and were safely landed at this 
port yesterday.—No blame is attached to the master of the 
Arab hv Capt. Taylor ; he thinks the accident, under the 
circumstances, was unavoidable. H«: desires to return 
thus publicly his own thanks, and also in behalf ofhis ctcw 
and passenger, to Capt. Finch, of the Arab, and also to 
Capt Vincent, of the schr. Albion, for the kind treatment 

• received at their hands whilst on hoard their respective 
vessels.—[Baltimore Exchange Reading Room Books.

Hzsrtlkss Conduct.—The schooner Ann, Captain 
Archibald McFie, from Limerick for Quebec, with 113 
e migrante on board, while working up the Gulf of St. Law
rence on the. night of lhe22d nil w as run into by the barque 
Hampton, outward bound, and lost her masts. When the 
accident occurred, the captain and crew of the Ann are 
stated to have fastened down the hatches, and, with nine of 
the passengers, escaped on board the Hampton. When 
lae victims ofhis heartless desertion succeeded in reaching 
the deck, they hoisted a lamp on the stump of the main
mast, which fortunately attracted the attention of the ship 
Princess Ann. the Captain of which came to their rescue 
and took them all on board, carefully administering to their 
wants and safelv landed them at Quebec. The heartless 
scoundrel who «leseried them, with his cow-ardly crew de
serve the sternest reprobation.—[N. York Courier &. Enq

6„nh l>ng Ocelli Bildc, from ,be Bay ol Homiuns, to,
J.oudno, with a calco ol logwood and mahogany , 
was di,maned aod toll of walçr-look !rom bel pan of 
crew. The captain and five men were washed overboard,
I be fini male perished on ibe wrcch and one of lhe erew 
died after being taken on board of the L. They had been
on the wreck of the brig five days without provisions. Just received per ‘ II idow,' from ew York r

Ur. brig Leo, Thompson, of Liverpool. 72 days from A LOT of futtcy Air-Tight Parlor STOVES,
Buenos Ayre». in distress, was fallen in with by the I S. ^ V for bunting coal.—Also, a lot of Diamond
Floop of war Cyane. on the 22d ult. inlai. 13 12 N. long Empire Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnacct»,

"°JOHVSe'wS?STI/Ü"t)RN1'’
provisions, stores and rigging; and left hèr.making (of Bar- tow by JUHIN o W r.rs I LU I UK[\,
isdoes or Deracrsra «" Sep’. 12. King 9 Square.

Monday—isobr. A 
Seeley,.ballast. rpHE Kubscriber haa received a supply of the 

above mimed article, which he is prepared 
to cement to Boots and Shoes of all sizes at the 
shortCKt notice.

Invalids and persons of delicate constitution 
will find the Gutta Percha Sole a sure preventive 
to dump feet, as it renders the bottom of the shoe 
perfectly waterproof, and also prevents the cold 
from penetrating to the foot.

4 T
WILLIAM TURNER,

Blacksmith, Nelson Street.
St. John, 15th August, 1648.—3m.

BRASS’S HOTEL,
WINDSOR, IV. S.S. K. FOSTER, 

Corner of King and Germain-sts.Oct. 10. r ■ iHE Subscriber begs leave to inform hie frtende 
-1. and tho travelling public, that lie has taken 

the premises known as BRASS’S HOTEL, at 
XX'indsor; and trusts that by strict attention to 
business, lie may receive a share of the public pa
tronage. His larder and hall will be well supplied 
with such as the season and place can afford—his 
bar wait the best wine* and liquors—and he will 
endeavour at all times to give travellers such satis
faction as ntay be required.

Paper Hangings, Looking Glasses, 
&c. &c. Ac.

JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

XX*O Thousand Pieces handsome French 
PAPER HANGINGS ;

500 yards Bordering fur ditto ;
30 Ceiling Centres and FIRE SCREENS;

100 Toilet and Dressing Glasses ;
35 dozen assorted LOOKING GLASSES;
15 boxes assorted sizes Looking-glass Plates ;

100 dozen MUSICAL FRUIT ;
60 dozen Shaving Boxes; 20 sets Dish-covers;
13 acts Fire Irons ;
50 quires Grass Paper; 81 cloz. Drawer Knobs :
24 pair Brass Candlesticks;
35 doz. Knives and Forks ; 6 doz. ass’d Brushes 
30 doz. Razor Strops. For sale by

JOHN KINNEAR,
October 3. Prince Wm. Street October 3.—jChron. Alb.]

T

AH <>t which they 
rates, for Cash only.

FLEW XX'ELLIN G & READING.
JAMES G1LDRED,

Rindsor, JV. S.
Brig Sept. 20.—311

October 10. Valuable FARM for Sale.
15 assorted Fenders ; The subscriber offers for aale a valua

ble PROPERTY situated on*me Sal
mon River, in the Parish of Sussex, 
and fronting on the Post Road, five 

times uUuvo the Valley Church. The Farm con
tains 400 acres, more or less, of wliich 150 acres 
are cleared ; cuts about 50 tons of good English 
Hay, and is capable of being made to cut 30 tnore 
There are on the premises a large and commodious 
Dwelling House, txvo large Barns, Stage iinuee. 
and Out-houses. For terms and furiher particulars 
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL McCULLY.

Flutinas and Accordéons !
A FEW of the above Instruments, (-elected for 

J\l tone, finish ami durability, by Mr. Myers, 
the Accordéon Melodist.) for sale by

VAUGHAN Sl LOCKHART.

At reduced rates : Gas Company Stock
Z1GOKINU STOVES; Air-tiahi, Franklins, FOR SALE.
Vv Box Slaves iCiiambch and Cylinder Stove»- yHARES of ihe Capital Stock el the St.
el! new end com|ilete-_«or sale. ; ^ Jllhll (J„S |,lg|lt Company.-fur sale bv

October £ JOHN KLNN FAR. g. Sussex, 4th October, 1848.—4p-
j 111. And be it further ordained. That any person 
j found committing any offence against this Act, 
ntuy be immediately apprehended by any Police
man, Watchman or" Constable, without warrant, or 

—— by anv Member of the Corporation of the City of 
Saint John, and forthwith taken before the Mayor, 

WS hereby given, that I have received orders to ; Recorder or one ot the Aldermen ol ihe san. ( *'>, 
1 pay off COUNTY DEBT DEBENTURES, ] «° bB <•«»*« wnh.nccording to Lan.
Nos. 23 anti 24, —and that Interest on the same I Bv order ol"(he Common Council.

J. WILLIAM BOYD.
Common Clerk.

PEOPLE’S LINE!FALL GOODS. South Bay Boom Company.
Just Received per Ship 1‘ Themis," from Liverpool. tquBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that no 
riNHE Subscriber is just opening his Fall Stock Jt TIMBER, LOGS, or other Lumber will be 

of Winter Goods, consisting of XVest of Eng- permitted to be removed from within the limits of 
land Broad, Beaver, and Pilot Cloths.— Also, a j the South Bay Boom Company, until application 
large quantity of Fancy Trowsers’ Stuffs, and j be made to, trnd permission obtained from ihe Stt- 
X'vHtings, which he offers at reduced pneçs, for j porin’endent, nor until satisfactory arrangement) 
Cash only. I be made with him for the payment of tlte Doomage

J. H. has also on hand a large Stock of XVinter due thereon. And all patties desirous ot" remov- 
i Clothing, which he offers at the lowest Cash prices. jng Timber, Logs, or oilier Lumber at night, shall 

JAMES HOWARD, : ._r.Ve notice in writing to the Superintendent of 
King Street.{their wish to do so on the day previous ; and that 

I all persons are forbidden to open the BOOMS, or 
1 intermeddle therewith, without leave of the Su
perintendent.

the MOTIVE

For EASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
and BOSTON!

Through by Railroad or Boat.will cease on the 3d November, proximo.
I. L. BEDELL, 
County Treasurer j

;

riNIIIS new and splendid Steamer Senator, 
E Captain Samvfi. Seymour, will leave for 

the above places on Tuesday morning next, at 8 
a. m. Returning will leave Boston every Friday, 
at 1.

3rd October, 1818.
IVTilitio Hot*niinn n,,jn, \ AtaCouit of Common Council, holdcnmilitia Battalion Ordor. ' i ai t|ie city iiaii of the city of s3int Joim, on ;

St. John, Sept. 30th, 1848. 1 Wednesday the eleventh day of October. Atm -
^"kFFICERS Commanding Companies in or at- Domini 1648 : i — - — i
vJ tached to the First City Light Infantry, are Rend and enacted the following Law. ; Ex ship “ Kent,” Smith, Master, trom London :
hereby required to assemble" the,r respective Divi- A Luw in atldi,ion lo and in a nendme.it of the M A TWHDS. Fme Crushed SUGAR, . 
stons for General.Inspection, on Atng s Square, on Lnw to regulate ,he Sa|ti „f LIM E wtthin the 1 U H 5 casks Day & Martin’s Blacking, ! 
XVednesday tho 18th day of October next, at nine cjly of S;ifm j . ioo ch- sts TEA ; 25 cases London S VA RCH, j
o’clock, A. M. •

They are further required to furnish the Adi,t- I. u ordained by thr Mayor, Aldermen nml
tant on Parade with a copy of their Muster Rods, Commonalty of the t. ity ot Saint in
marking particularly all Absentees and Defaulters. Common Council convened, Tl at for « v. ry

All Officers in command of Divisions will ini hn I hogshead and barrel of .. o sold or
mediately after the Inspection proceed as by I.aw °“cred lor .■•ale within the said City, which shall 
directed to recover Fines from all Defaulters. 0,1 or at 1 ,,mG ot" Inspection be found to be defi

cient in the quantities specified in tlte seventh sec
tion of tho “ Law to regulate the sale of Lime 
within the City of Snint John,” the owner or own
ers, consignee or consignees, or person or persons 

vhaving charge of such hogshead or barrel of Lime 
so offered for sale as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding five shillings for every such 
hogshead, half hogshead or barrel of Lime so found 
deficient as aforesaid, to be recovered, with costs, 
on the oath of one or more credible witness or wit
nesses, before the Mayor, Recorder, or any one of 
the Aldermen in and for the said City of Saint 
John.

II. And be it ordained, That that part of the 
third section of the said Luw making it imperative 
on the Inspector to brand the said hogsheads, half- 
hogsheads and barrels, be and the eame is hereby 
repealed, and that the said Inspector shall be and 
he is hereby authorized and required to mark the 
said fmgeheads, half-hogsheads end barrels in the 
same manner as inspectors of Flour are authorized 
and required to mark barrels of Flour.

III. And be it ordained. That the words “ bran
ded” and “ branding” in the said third section, be 
f-rased, an«1 the word» •• marked” and “ marking”

October 10.

1'his Boat was built expressly for this route, 
and is in every respect adapted for the safety end 
comfort of the travelling public.

For Passage or Freight apply at the Office, 
Peters’ Wharf.

August 29.

ji'vr it mi. iv i:i>
Bv order of the Boaril,

THOMAS M MACK1.N, 
India it Town, Aug. 24, 1648. Superintendent. II. VV. CHISHOLM.

20 kegs MUSTARD,
10 barrels White Wipe VINEGAR,
3 caruteels Zante CURRANTS,
1 box fine ISINGLASS,
•1 cases SALAD OIL,

3-> boxes Muscat-1 RAISINS,
I case M ACC ARON l, ,
5 baskets Double Glo’ster CHELSL,

Cayenne V E VV E R, - FV - ! ,^b y ^ ,

NOTICE.
! r I'll IE Subscriber having this dav assigned unto 
1 Â Ins Son, ROBERT NISBET, all his Stuck 
of Furniture, Materiil* and 'Pools, &c. fcc., tlte 1 „

I Cabinet Making an.l Upholstery Business hereto- 
! tore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt 

fc. Son, will^in future be carried on by the said 
; Romm Nisbet, on his own Recount, upon the 
same premises.

All the outstanding debts «lue to and owing by Next door but one South of (orner Store, in G«.r- 
j the late firm of Thomas Nisbet «fc Son, will be main Street.
collected and settled bv th» Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

S. K FOSTER S 
mars' .urn cextlexevs shoe srcsi,";

Corner of King and Germain Streets,
By Order of the Lieutenant-Colonel Commanding First 

City Light Infantry.
THOMAS XV. PETERS, y “ LADIES' SHOE STORE,’’

Oct. m.
A Adjutant.

POWDER and OILS.MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,
SURGEON,

I rrXIJE Subscriber has just received per Ship 
I A Queen, from Liverpool, the first part of hn 
j Full Supply of Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES,

------ suitable for the present and approaching sc a nor,
comprising every variety that may be required fr., 
dress as well n-«.service. S. K. FOSTER.

Sef tomber 26, 1848.

Received, cx “ Kent,” from London
EGS "J. H,iWs" fouling <iCX-', 
POWDIÎR. F. FF.

5 casks Raw and Boiled PAINT OIL, 
which is offered at low rates for Cash, by 

October 10.

75 K Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.TI AVING just arrived in this City, from Glas- 
JLJL gow, where he has been pursuing his studies, 
begs leave to offer his services to his friends and 
the Public generally.

Mr. L.’s present place of residence is at his 
Father’s, in Charlotte Street, where he may be 

July 4, 1848.

CARD.,
X\r. TISDALE & SON, j fWiUK Subscriber would respectfully intimate to 

| JL tr.e public that he has commenced business asCOTTONS. Flour Meal.STOVE DEALER,she found at all hours. 220 P1!:0^ Shirting COTTONS, cx
Sept. 2a VAUg'II AN s' £ CU)"cKH ART. ! in the Buck Building on the North eide of Kin-'» 1 / T>RlS.Geneeee •upe-firc FLOUR

------------------------------------------------------------------- Square, adjoining the British .Fncncnn Hotri, 1 W MJ lût! II,i. Jera.-y GURU
Spikes, Sheet Lead, and Atlgers. v here he offers, at Wholesa e and Relad, every for sale by JARDHSifi 8e, CÛ.

The subscriber, ha.. j„., Pe, - Qut,." fern dccciplinn ofSTOVto. FRANKLINS. UOL- 8'- John. aept. 96.
Liverpool LOXV -WARE, &c.

1 Qffc "D AGS 8PIKE8, 1 1-2 to 8 inch, 
lOU 4 Rolls SHEET t.EAI),

:i "I'hiim-on’s Screw AlKiERS, 
be sold low figr prompt pay

Now landing es ecll'r Stirling (rein New York.the

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !

ttATTIXti.
10 H‘Y-ra KATTINO, « V

VAVRIIAN9 Si LOCKHART

J. 8. WK8TL0T0RN.
N. B. Orders received at the above establish

ment for all kinds of SHIP and MILL Cas*tugs. 
St. Joint, let Airen°t. 1818.

16
willwhich 

sept, 26 Sept 96.W II MUMS’
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A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, trill be found in 
WRIGHTS LX DULY VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
HE8E extraordinary Pills are composed o 

ntmieouely on our own 
er adapted

unions, than medicines concocted fro 
however well they may he compounded ; a 
Indian Vegetable Pills are founded 
pi inciple that the human hodv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
viz : corrupt humots, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

hardware.I Groceries! Groceries! jGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY'
JAMES MÂCFARLANE,

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

|;loctnj, No, 2, North Market Wharf

c. & W.l. ARAMS,
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE !
WOMEN S RIG II I ^

line men there be v. ho never can .'ie 

And butions on

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. D. 
Respectfully invites the otiention of the Public to 

his present Stock in this branch of business ; a 
very great reduction in price having token place 
in the Staple articles of consumption, an extra 
inducement is held out to wholesale customers 
in the trade, his premises being large and com
modious, every facility can he afforded ; articles 
all warranted,—to enumerate :

1 f'lIIEST9 Fine to Extra Fine Congo TEA,
lOU price from Is. 4U, to Î*. ;

Chests very tine Souchong TEA, all English 
importation ;

Hall Chests fine Oolong. Pekoe, ami Hyson TLA ; 
10 Chests and half chests fine Congo TEA. American 

importation ;
Barrels ami 10 

j Blight to middling qualities ;
1 50 Brls. Crushed and Bastard SUGARS ;

30 llhds. British, Muscovado, and Cuba MOLASSES ;
ditto ;

5d. lo Is. 6d.

So

Patroniz'd by lh' .VoMffy and M'dical Facdly of An rm,V,> >” ’^Zvob-""'

. “SEESC:.... 23
The Forssl It,,,' ,» « together a ,1,lièrent art,tie. si 'Il„ cl a„,l Cooks’ KNIVES, Brass «ml

cinal qualities from the vegetable plants ,,f which g^uCFPANs'uVNS, COFFIN MOUNTING,
vir'iuesTtho the CuunE, SCALES and Weights. Sod Irons Wire

,°L. Window Luttico. HOES, Cowbells. Fire Irons.
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow JAPANNED Cumbers, TRAYS, Candlesticks, 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla ! &c, &v. : HAIR CLOTII, Curled HAIR, nnd a
With other valuable Plants whose properties are variety of small Iron and Brass Wares, 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good efleets on the 
constitution, and improves the state of the health.
The Forest /fine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the

Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, .Verrous Disorders,
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints,
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising' 

from BAD BLOOD and im
pure habil of the system.

TL plants which grow spu 

oil : and are therefore belthey mend .h« "'”d

AOfS buïbands---- - nothing at all

to our const!- 
m foreign drugs, 

nd as the 
upon the

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BT
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire« 
8th April, 1846.

Th

.Much be tter,” with an so meek.
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
il'est, that if the constitution lie not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their u»e, according to direc 
lions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of 
name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will 
the best, if not the v 
world for car

A few TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a moat wonderful cure wrought upon my self, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pilla. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 

of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to aay, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my caso. seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds hie farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Perish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February
29lh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on if, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

A„d 'ns (reason dowur ght to sta} out 
Ur c'en till the dcw\ eve.

20late it night I

HIhIs. Muscovado SUGAR, very

Bui if iliey presume to lose lh'-ir \oung bloom. 
Oh ! then they are ugly am old . 6 tons SHORT LINK CHAIN, $ to 3 inch,

210 bogs CUT NAILS, 10 bags Clasp NAILS,
1 package Blacksmiths’ V ICES,
1 cask Pump TACKS,
8 dozen BALLAST SiiU\ ELS,

10 humllt’s SPUING ST ELL.
—on hand—

IIOOLE & CO'S. Gang, Circular,Cross Cut, Ptt,
SAWS, Vicker's, and .Marsh 8,- Shep

pard's FILES, Huy and Manure FORKS, Iron and 
Steel SHOVELS, Steeled SOCKET SHOVELS,,
Short and Long bundled SPADES, Blacksmiths j C A U T I O A.
BFI TOWS ANVILS and Vices, HOLLOW - ' The citizens of New England are respectfully in-
waûiMsKS’ti,ass'Pullï-Paim’a,ld °"‘ ! v*SB! K'C

JMny • l earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang of
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is lo inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Ok the North American t oi.i.kge or Health 

A nd also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, *•

! 10 Do
W Bo

Foreign Muscov 
TOBACCO, al

COIFFEES) Mocha, Java, Cuba, and St. Domingo ; 
1 SPICES, of all descriptions ;
| FRUI T. CURRANTS. RAIS 
! BREAD, Pilot and N

I qualities, fromr«
whole nation beneath 

itdly dwell—

be found one of 
ery best, medicines in the 

world lor carrying out the
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 

because they expel from the body all morbid and 
mriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 

I N Alt'll a I. MANNER, and while they every day
GIVE

| disease of every name is rad idly driven from the

dominationAnd since me 
Ol woman couteu HNS, &c.

.>avy ; Water, Butter, Lemon, 
Soda and Sugar BISCUIT ; 

good Slock of the miscellaneous articles of the 
Trade.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL. OATMEAL. SALT, &c. 6ec 
on Retail.

Whv ihen, women all, upon you I call,
To" break down man's tyrannous sway ; 

for vour rights make a Maud, be die first m the land, 
And keep »H the husbands at boy

With a .hey every any 
PLEASURE,iASEanil Hand AND

trondtrs or Chemistry.—Aqoaforti# ami the nir 
„e ^cthe n're made of the same material». Linen 
and sugar. and spirit! of wine, are so much alike 
in 'heir chemical composition that an old shirt can 
be converted into its own weight in sugar, and the
sugar into spirits or wine. Wine is made of two COFFEE, RICE, &C.
substances, one of which is the eouae of almosttall landing- it Mari,,',-, from Bollon-
combination ot burning,and the other will binn with rnFFFF.
more rapid'.'v Hum any thing >n nature. The ft- «K |> AGS Java COFFLE, 
mous Peruvian bark, so lunch used to strengthen «») 10 Çaska K CE ,
stomachs, ami the poisonous principle of upturn are | ■> ditto S A I ÆK A , ,
found of the same maicrinU.—IScientific Ame- >0 case MA CCA RON l •

I case CIO Alt LIGHTERS.
For sale by [Sept. 5.]

J. M‘F. tpould call attention to his Ground 
C()FFEES,—having every facility for roasting 
they can be had always fresh.

•St. John, August 22, 18-18.

SAVED FROM DEATH ! CHEAP
HARDWARE nnd CUTLERY.Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly 

respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
Dr. G. If. Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\ ine 

and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them, l laid nt the 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. 
AI y physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost oil hope of my recovery.— 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine 
and Pills were procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of 
Pills, I experienced great relief ; my body and 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced; Hopes of my recovery began now 
to revive, and after continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth
ma wt-re completely cured. The Dropsy, with 
which my life was placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gone. 1 have continued the use 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now 
enjoy as perfect health as ever 1 did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and 1 can cheerfully recommend 
them lo the public.

Newark, Dec.

T. 11. GORDON, the boxen
Corner of Market Square aud Dock-Street

Has received, and offers at low prices for Cash
T> AGS SPIKES, rose <k Hasp head NAILS 

f ,1J Boat, Clout, llorse, and Ox NAILS,
10 .Smiths' Bellows, 8 Anvils, I basket VICES,

200 pairs Horse Tiares, 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS, 
cask Plate 1IIXGES,

«2 casks Vurlctl HAIR and Hair Sealing,
(j casks Tinned and Enamelled Tea Kettles, Sauce 

,,n„< Slew pans, Mortars, Preserving Kettles, <'ofl'ee 
MILLS. Italian IRONS. GLUE POTS. A- &■'- 
cask WEIGHTS. nW Hi-pots’ Coffee Mil 
casks Implored SM(K)'J'lll.\(r IRONS, 

b crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoops, Scuttles, Dust 
Pans, a ml Cinder sifters, 
bides IRON \\ IRE. 6 bales Wire RIDDLES,

SI I \DI

forili A. Giav. and other makers.)
114 GRIDDLES, assorted size*. 12 to 20 inches,

,i PIPE. -2casks SHOT.5 rolls Shut 
UPPER.

ci ZINC. 5 cases AUGERS.
PS, OVENS, Boilers, Fry Vans, Fire Dogs

,-v STOVES—20 lo :>() inch.
Chalk Lines, l ,-ask best RED CHALK, 

Gunpowder, '■> cases t 
S-uulerson. Brothers 

jOrwt. I 
\ DES a

"ovinEas OF THE Battle Field.—There seems 

lo be luck lu some, and fatality to others, in esrap- 
ing or receiving wounds in battle. ( œsar nnu 
Alexander were never, in all their battles, if we 
remember right, wounded, or but slightly. Napo-\ Germain Street—next Store but one SouOi of 

received but one

JARDINE & CO.
Entered according to Act o, 

Congress in the gear 1840, by Wm. WiWtiHT,' •» the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of / rutisylranin. ”

It will luither be observed that the printed direc-^

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
Foster's Corner.leon, in all Ins campaigns, never 

contusion. The Dukes ol Marlborough and V\ cl- 
linzton were never wounded ; neither were \Y osh- 
ington, Jackson,or Harrison. A general, it is true, 
is not olwavs exposed, like his officers and prt- 
vates; but 'most field otRoors have to fittht tltetr 
way up to rank. We notice that the Ne-.v Orleans 
Delta speaks in the highest terms of Ciiptnm Ro
berts, of the rifles, bearer of despatches from Ge
neral Smith. This officer has been foremost in 
everv bottle, from the landing at Vera Cruz lo the 
last fights in the street» of Mexico, lie led the 
advanced guard and forlorn hope on two occasions : 
and at Chapukepcc, out of 125 men he led, 06 were 
killed nnd wounded. He was the officer selected , 
to hoist the American flag on the National Palace j 
in Mexico, nnd the first une "ho eniet-d iho 
“Halls of the Montezumas.” He has never yet 
been wounded.—[American Paper.

which hccoig the medicine#, 
entered avcordin

lion# lor utui 
box nre also 
aud the same form will be fo

mpany 
I ComrflHE Subscriber informs the Ladies and Families of 

I ihe City and Province generally, that lie has just re
ceived per ship Iîo,iJicea nn additional simply ol Ladies 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, of the newest style

at the bottomuudl first page.
The public will also remember, that a'.l wlioh eel I 

the genuine Indian Vegetable Pill* arc providet with 
n certificate of Agency, signed by

and best qualilv.
ID* Orders from all parts of the Province punctually 

attended to. f Aug. 2V.) S. K FOSTER.
perate Scorbutic Eruption ot 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the KM 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Proff.ssor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at lust, I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I uni happy to say, that J may 
consider myeelf ns thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Bad Digestion,

Debility—
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

venor square, had been in a very bad stale of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards : during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from Whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous ns ever he 
in his life. This being so extraoidinarv a 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

(£/* In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds nnd Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
coses, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be u cer
tain remedy for the bile of Moschct toes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured bv the use of the Ointment.

y the Proprietor, 244. Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street., Sl John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quoco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—-In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7b. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

l
I cask Lamp 
6 cases Mill. Circular SANVS, (Ili'ole, Slani- WJLCIAM WRIGHT. VICE PRESIDENT 

Of the North American College of Health. 
and that pedlar# are never in any case allowed to sell 

Medicine All travelling agente will Uo 
•ncy a# almve deecri 

t one will be known

CHEAP BOOKS.
UISTORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM, 
JLJL containing a collection of experiments, &c., 
also, a diesertation on the proofs of Mesmerism. 

Spurzhviin on Education, founded on the nature 
The Loves of Paris ;

:i LEAD1 cask l.c-a 
1 case Slier 

ask She 
s PO*

the pen 
r h vide

Cl 1
d with a certificate ol1 e Hg.'l,

bed ; and those who cannot 
as base impostors.

If r Persons In this city and vicinity will also be 
medicine pur- 
or Purgative

15 ton 
Ov

of man ;
Wallace, the Hero of Scotland ;
Yankee Stories, by Judge Haliburton ;
The Journal of a Vicar ;
Martin the Foundling, by Eugene Sue.
A large collection of cheap Novels, which arc 

all offered for sale at very reduced prices.
V. II. NELSON, 

Victoria Book-Store.

50 Ucax 
1 bo I

>.2 CO: --
' STEEL.

23 dozen .SP 
5 cask- well assorte 

nnd Pocket Ki

Yours respectfully, 
19,1847. N. MATHEWS. ska puiird against purchasing 

to be the Indian YregelaMe 
Apothecaries or Druggists, as they aie not 

any composition 
must of necee-ity he 

injurious ; theiefore never pur-

on theirGuns and Pistols,
Co s. best C A 81 porting 

Pill#, ofJ.
wi. lîlM. r JSteci. 

iml SHOVELS,
d Table Knives and Forks, and Pen 

superior quality and very cheap, hav- 
L'tl expressly lor Ihe subscriber

ks, 11mgés, Latches, Screws ; Eire
mned, Brcss, and Plated Uinnllcsin ..... .
Travs; (hiriuin Ruuds. Pins, and Rings; 

s; Tea Trays; Knili* ami Bread Baskets ; I 
and Coll'cc Puts ; Hot Water Jugs; GAS 1 1 1 
Wool Co ids ; Wheel Heads ; Orry t'ombs; <
Horse Cards; Flints ; Pn eussioii Gaps ; Shot Belts 

Sparrow hills, Shoe Thread, and 
lanes and Plane Irons ; Cam’s 

Rouges. Drawing Knives, «Vc. ; Harness Mo 
lin Furniture,1 and Cord; Shoe. Paint. While 
Lead, Sc rub, ami Hearth BRUSHES Plate Baskets, 
Slop K «'tiles. Water Cans, anil Foot Tubs; Cut tun I 
Wrought Brails and Tacks ; Flics mill Rasp- ; Brass and 
la,,, < a>i«>rs ; Tnlde l.’«itches ami Screws ; Wjudow Fur
niture ; Rules,Compasses,.iter. ; SLEIGH BEl.ES; box 
and Rat Traps ; Steelyards. Mops, 

i.it John, November 30, 1847.

Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years standing

N,rw-Yo,k. 9, IMS.
Du. IIai sky—Dear Sir : Having taken your Forest 

and Pills to remove a disease of ilir Liver, from 
1 have suffered severely for upwards of leu vrais— 

c«l closely* to the directions which ac
red my health,

allowed to (tell my medicine, 
which thev may offer as ench
COUNXKIIKHT 
« base of them

Agents for the salé of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon E*q.; Amhurat 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An 
drews, Thos. Sime ; Dorchester, Alius Jane Mc-

Sack

Anecdote of thf. French Revolution. 
When the Revolutionists had forced their way into 
the Palaia Royal and had reached the apartments 
of General Athalin. one of Louis Philippe’s aides- 
de-camp, they encountered the General s lady, a 
woman of dignified deportment, and stature, whom 
the Genera! had espoused for lur rare beauty, b. ing 
but Ihe daughter of a poor fisherman ol Granville.
“ My friends,” site exclaimed, “ 1 trust you have 
not come here to offer any injury to myself or my 
husband. I am not one of your fine ladies, but u 
daughter of the peopK I throw myself, then, con
fidently on your protection. But I will not leave 
my huabnnd ; he is confined to his bed by illness.” 
The band were stiuck with the boldness of the ap
peal. They, repaired to the General’s chamber, 
placed him in an arm-chair, and, headed by this 
daughter of the people, they conveyed him to a 
friend’s house in the neighbourhood. On reaching 
his destination, the General recollected leaving a 
«urn of 130,000 francs (£5200), in notes and gold 
in his desk. He handed the key of the desk to a 
working-man in a blouse, whom he did not know. 
An hour after the man returned with every sous of 
the money.-[From “ W. K. Kelly’s Narrative.”

i nwuiiilacturc 
Filiv-lviii' casks till

Fue ironsJuly 4. Wine

and. liar ing atllici 
company the medicines. I have 
withstanding all who know me tlioi 
Previous to taking the Wine and 

treatment, but

nml Irons ; 
and Snuffers 

Cornice

TINGS; 
Ox and 

; Pow- 
Hnmniér# ;

I.or

I. t;. tin.
mgiit ni y case incurable. 
Pills, 1 had recourse to 

I continued to grow worse lo 
f my friends spoke despair* 

to persuade me from making 
rrtised remedies ; and, I doubt not, hot 
hundreds who arc dissuaded from taking

llit F.ivOXES now on hand, for sale at the 
store of75 B JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince William Street
can nowtiie best medical 

an alarming degree. Some o 
and trie«l

August 15
ï!? i'iinglv ol 

use of any at 
what there are 
your excellent medicines, in consequence of the deception 
and inefiiciency of inimv adveriiscil remedies put forth b) 
unprincipled men, in flaming advertisements. But, what a 
july ii is, that the deception used by others should he the 
... îans of dissuading many laboring under disease trom 
making trial and I cing cured by your excellent remedies. 
Humanly spr.ik'mg, U-ey hvvr - .\.-<l irv ' : I • ' ; when I 
meucod making use ol them, I was u a wi etched cuinii-, 
lion, but began lo experience their good effects in less than 
three days ; and, in six weeks from the time I purchased 
the medicines, to die great surprise of all my friends, ! 
was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in 
weight, having taken one box of the Pills and two bo 
of die Wine. Would to God that every poor sufl 
would avail himself of the same remedies, l ours, A c 

JAMES WILSON

ClBLACKING. RICHARD HA YELL."‘■“l8 ’iu'v Card y ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ;
Wi sh, Black viHe Richftril Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

11. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

jggf' For snip at the omtnivsioii Store ot 11 ti. 
KIN NE A It. Agt-nl, 8, Bti<k liuihlinge, North M 
Wharf. St. John—at Is. 3«1. per box.

Ex brigantine Hantsport from Philadelphia —
A ARRELS and 13 boxes, containing 530 

41b O dozen Mason’s large and small tins of 
PASTE BLACKING, for sale at lowest whole
sale and retail prices, at Hammond’s Buck Build
ings, 20, Dock-street, by 

July 18.

with extreme Weakness and 
au extraordinary Cure.

Scales, &c. Ate

H. G. KIN NEAR. NEW SPRING GOODS !SHIP CHANDLERY,HIDES.
UENOS AYRES Dry SALTED 
HIDES, a very superior article.— 

For Sale nt low rates while landing, at Hammond’s 
Brick Building, 20, Dock-street, by 

Sept. 5. II. G. KINNEAR.

Peters' Wharf, Per ships Delta and Jenny Lind from London,

ENTS’ Rich PARIS HATS,
|jr broad CLOTHS and DOESKINS,

VESTINGS, Braces, Stocks, and Umbrellas, 
Rich Black and Colored SILKS,
SATINS, Sursncts, Crapes uud Serges, 
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Semin,
Silk, Cotton nnd Cachtnere HOSIERY, 
GLOVES of every description.
Nets, Lncee, Edgings and Quilling*,
Habit Shirts and Muslin Collars,
GIMPS, Fringes and Cords,
RIBBONS nnd PARASOLS,
White and Colored S3’AYS,
ORLEANSxand DELAINES,
With a largkjot of BOOTS and SHOES.

Per “ Rosanna'1 from Glasgow, and “ Wanderer” 
from Liveipool :—

18 Packages Grey, White and Striped Shirtings, 
13 “ Fancy Printed COTTONS,

■J “ ORLEANS and COBURGS,
2 “ Fancy DRESSES,
6 “ Sundry Dress Materials,
3 “ SIIAWLS and Handkerchiefs,

1 “ CARPETING and RUGS.
7 “ Linens, Lawn, Damask, Diaper, Osna- 

bttrgh, Canvas and Duck,
“ Muslin Collars and Habit Shirt*.
“ Muslin Work, Lappets, Veils, &c.
“ Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
“ Fancy Ginghams,
“ Muslins of all kinds,
“ Cloth CAPS,
“ Cotton Reels,
“ White anil Blue Cotton Warns,
“ \\ lute and Red FLANNELS,
“ Cotton 3’icke,
“ Fancy 3’rowserings,
“ Linen DRILLS,
“ Topes, Cotton Ball*, Braces, &.c.
“ Buttons, Silk and Twist,
“ Small Wares,
“ Plain and Twill Linings,
“ Moleskins ; 2 do. Robes and Cravat*,
“ Cution VELVET,
“ Sundry FANCY GOODS,
“ Fancy DRUGETTS,
Pieces of FLOOR CLO THS, soy 3 4, 4-4. 

5-4, 6-4, 7 4, 8-4, 9-4, 10 4, 11-4, and 12 4 
widths,

1000 B rjtHE undcrsigne<l has received per ships 7 he mis and 
JL Howard, from Liverpool, an Extensive Supply of 

Compasses : Deep Sea ami Hand Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps, Log Glasses,
Telescopes. Faint ami Diisiing Brushes,
Long ami short hanilleil Varni li Brushes.
Sheet LEAD. Stockholm TAR. VARNISH,
I5U gallons prepared W uod OIL, for the prevention of 

Dry Itol.
*’,* The above, in addition to an extensive Stock on 

hand, conslitiUe a complete ami «veil selected assortment ol 
every article in his line, which arc oflered for sale at the 
lowest market rales.

October 26.

[LJ* Seven hundred certificates from physicians, clergy
men, tied individuals’, of known respectability, have been 
given, testifying lo thegical cures made by “ Dr. Hulsey's 
rarest l Vine and Pills.’’—Among I hem is the cure of" Mr. 
John Svnis, of 525 jVarl-sl. New York,—cured of A flec
tion of I fie Liver ami bail Cough, after having been given 
over by his physicians, who pionouuccd his case seated 
Consumption. A child of Mr. William Bowers, Broadwa 
New-York, who had been dreadfully afllicu 
fula, of four years standing, rurcil in less than six weeks 
time.—Mery J. Brown, daughter of (lie Rev. James It- 
Brown, of Disease of ihe Heart and incipient Consump
tion. Olliers of Jaundice, others of Files, others of General 
Debility, oiliers of Gravel, Female Complaints, &c. Acc.

C^* For Sale in St. John, by H.G. KINNEAR, 
Hammond's Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; and at the 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Court land- 
street, New-York. Sept. 19, 1S48.

BKJE.II> «V CRACKERS.Pretty Goon.—An Arkansas hero was lately 
convicted of horse-stealing, and when the sentence 
had been passed on him, he took a survey of the 
court-room, and gave vent to his feelings in the 
following manner “ Well, this is rather the 
briskest place I ever did see ; travelled fifteen 
miles this morning, stood an election, and 
mously voted by twelve men to be maintained at 
the public expense ten years.”

Per brigt. Ellis from Philadelphia, on consign
ment—

RLS. No. 1 PILOT BREAD,
1.5 do. No. 2

70 half and third barrels Family Crackers, 
40 do. do. do. Sugar Biscuit,
40 do. do. do. Soda ditto; of Wat

son's manufacture.. For sale by
II. G. KINNEAR, 

No. 20, Dock-street.

25 B
jy.

JOHN WALKER Swel-

SCOTCH GOODS.
Landing ex ship “ Rosanna," from Glasgow : 

ARRELS“
25 barrels 1 

10 Barrels Split PEASE,
Hhd. Washing SODA,

1 Do. Carbonate of Soda,
1 Bale TWINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER.—For sale by 

May 9. JARDINE & CO.

Sentimfsts.—“ Behold, Miss Flora, how glo 
rious Nature looks in all her bloom! The 
filled with blossoms, the wood is dressed in its 
green livery, and the plain is carpeted with grass 
end flowers Yes, Charles, I was thinking of 
the same thing. These flowers are dandelions, 
end when they are gathered and put in a pot. with 

of good fat pork, they make the best greens

August 15.
Ayrshire” OA'l’MEAL, 
•ot and Pearl BARLEY,

trees arc 20 BBrandy, Geneva, Whisky, &c,
Noic landing er ship Rosanna, Gibson, master from 

Glasgow :—
1 TTIIDS. Old Cognac BRANDY.
1 55 Jtl. 10 Hhd*. pale Hollands GENEVA, 

2 Puns. Old Malt WHUSKY.

1

RE-OPENED.
The well known “ DOL'GLAS .ditMS 7.Y.Y,” 

on the Nerepis Road, formerly Mather's.
Thf. Subscriber begs to intimate to 
his numerous friends and the Public 
in gcneial, that he has leased the 
above Establishment which has been 

rebuilt in a splendid and commodious style, and in 
every way suitable for the convenience and comfort 
of 3’ravellcrs and Private Families—and that the

a piece 
in the world !”

Sold b
4 Cases Linen THREAOS-Bluck, White- 

Brown, &c., assorted numbers.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf

Eoai* and Emslicti Sugar.No. 1, South Market Wharf.
Per lianderer from Liverpool ;

IERCES Loaf nnd Crushed SUGAR, 
I cwt. Stove Lead, 1 bundle Shore 

Hemp, 1 cask Vitriol; Windsor Soap, Pepper, 
Pimento, Lampblack. &.c.

FLEW WELLING & READING,
10 King street.

Receiving ex Queen from Liverpool— 
rpON Iron Ware (as.’d), 2 do. Block Bushes 
A 2 cases Thompson's Scotch Screw Augers, 
do. Mill Saws (Hoote, Staniforth fy Gray's) 
cask London Glue, 5 dozen Iron and Co

9th May 1848. 15 T 1

Earthenware and Crown Glass,
Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ship Spring, House is now open for the accommodation of the 

from Newcaetle-on-Tyne: I Public. All who visit the Douglas Anns Inn may
300 fathoms short-link CHAIN, 3-1610 300 B^wfs,Matron, VoxT to ViOliswure thrir ronifort aKd happiness. '

■ - 'sSBr1*

For sale by
JOHN V. THURGAR.

pper
May 23.

New Spring Goods,OI.IVI.il BYRAM.
Moulds ;

Which are offered at lew rates for cash, by__
W. TISDALE & SON.

fr?- Further supply expected ex Columbia and 
Sent. Stpi-2G-

NEW GOODS, No. 1, South WharfWHOLESALE & RETAIL WARF.HOVSF.,

Prince William Street.
and whitey-brown. 

May 23. Just arrived per Cambria from London.

Wi«e, “cneva, &c.
Landing per Cambria, from London : CLOTHS, Cassimeres, German ond French , .
f\K. Casks fine Old PORT WINK; Dofski.ns; the best Angola 'TWEEDS ; VEST- Have received ver “ Cambria" from London, and

O 5 do. do. superior Brown SHERRY, 1NGS ol the very finest quality, and newest styles ; “ Rosanna" from Glasgow,
16 lihds. GENEVA, all of which arc guaranteed as articles of the most A SPLENDID assortment of newest materials
30 dozen Lazenby's PICKLES. superior description, having been selected by him- A for Ladies’ DRESSES, in Mottled Stripes,

FLEW W ELLING &. READING, self during the present Spriug. Marled SILKS, Grenadian CHECKS, Aiboni
10, King Street■ J. H. would further slate to It is friends nnd the Stripes, Balzarincs, Organdies, Delaines, &c. &c..

Public, that lie is prepared to sell cheaper for Cash Black and Fancy Glace Silks, nnd Gros de Nape,
No. 19 South Wharf. payments./#»- the same description of Goods, than Black and colored Satins, and Satinette,Ginghams

xrr TTSTi AT V At QflN i the same article can be obtained in anv other estab- nml Printed Muslins, Velvets, CraLpee, Ribbons,
Wi * IuI/aIIjLi Ot DUllj lishment in the Province. * Hosiery, Gloves, Blonds, Laces, Plain and Fancy

Have received er Caroline Lesure from the Clyde nn 4 HU V| 4 nn /«■ rvi'UINTJ 1 Nets, «Sic. &.c.
-m W7~ EGS POWDER, B. F. FF. ; ATjAUI 1*1 AUFj VvLiU 1 llliMi- A great variety of .Shawls, Handkerchiefs, and
1 Uu AV 1 cask Hair doth &. Curled In connection with «lie usual business, the Sub- Neck Tics, Al .-tin Cellars, Habit Shirts, Black] . _ - ,

Hair ; 4 torts Pols, Bake Pans, Spare Covers nnd ”rll;?r has imnortecl a large uaortincnt of'READY Lr.ce S luores, lir..r.n and Blue Barege, Demi bpring & bUmmer Importations, 
Frying Pans. M ADE CLOTHING of rite very latest Louden Veils, &c. fol- 1848.

' Joi-vh Horn from Boston-50 dozen Scythe faalitons. 1 Iteae articles were made un in a first Linens. Lstvns. Diapere, Hollands, Oanahurglts. I . , „ .
Sneellta- 30 dozen Hay Rakes; in dozen Hay ra,e London establishment, expressly under the Duck, Sheeting, Huckaback and Da monk, Towel- Bj the Dllln and Cnmbnff fro n ,
Forks, and I box Scytlm Rtfle., which are offered direction and super,nteudenee .Pf the .Subscriber, mgs. Ta.ile Clollis and Covers. Regatta, Gents •>'>"> « Ca mere DneVkins,
at loiv rates for Cash July 1 and Kill lie warranted to give every satisfaction, l bcarfa, Stocka, Opero 1 les, and llandkercbiela ol I1ROAÜ «-LOrilS, Caselmerce, une .

as regards quality and ivorkinansliip ; allln,1 as I the newest Styles, Braces. Siiirt Cdilars, &c. &.C.— M9 FWLEDS, Cashmeretls, Caesineltes. 
cheap as they can be obtained anv where in St \ Rich Fancy Vestings iri Satin, Velvet, Cashmere, iner Cmths and \ EM 1 INOe, 1 lain an 1 
John. CIlaiHie, &c.-Tweeds, and New Style Fancy COBURUS, Orleans, DeLames, baxon,ea Balza

In addition to the Ready Mode Glothinw, there | Troxvscrings, Knitting andSewing Cotton, Àngvlu, unes. Muslins, Organdies, c. c. " * .
is a large assortment ol ready made Shirts, Collars, ! Worsted, Lombawool and Shetland Yarn, fur Knitl- MAI I A. Crapes an rt*P rton.lk.r,. biefs - 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Eaitors, Stocks, Opera, ine, l.inen Thread, Tailors’Trimminga, and Small fnnONS Lncei Hoiwni and
Ties, &c. &.C. | Wares in great variety. .Y i t- u„™ shirts Neck TiesJ. H. would expressly invito Hie attention of hi. A large assortment of Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, G/orr», M ualm <-"1' N ^ H'k^, Scarf8
friends to I,is articles of Ready Made Clotliinw, ! and Door Mats. Carpet Thrums, &c. &c. &c. , Le, ta. I ocke and Neck I kte Scarts
"" ïi,e:imne!n&*i^/<,,ka,J''; „ BY^THE CASE,) DriToS? oZb'4 »d

LcPTOjs, of Jfr. Hart's Establish",'Lm of l’aBMoli.j Per -• II mi, ter"," from Liverpool :

where he had the experience ol ten years cutting.! Broad CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, fancy 
Mr. L. is now in the subscriber’» ebUbhshmeni, [Drills, and Moleskins; Welsh and Saxony Flan- 
anting as Foreman. To timne who know any ibing U-fls,’ Orleans, Coburghs, plain and $ilk striped 
of London, “Hart’s Estahlighment” is recognised Lama Cloths and Cassimeres; Grey, White unj 
as one of the first in Europe; so that the Sub- Printed COTTONS, fancy Shirting-, Furniture 
scriber is willing to guarantee every satisfaction to prints, Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes, Bed 
customers, feeling such full confidence in Ins Tick*» Moreens and Damasks, with Fringes and 
choice. JAMES HOWARD. Trimmings to .natch, COTTON WARP, &c. &c.

May 16, 1848. Sl John, 23d May, 1848. _____________
-ejerASHING SODA, Carbonate Soda, Alum,
Yf XVhite-tvasli Brushes, Small size \V bite 

ROPE, Clothes and Travelling Baskets, just 
ed by the ship St. Clare from Liverpool, and 

JOHN KINNEAR.

Just received ex Wanderer from Li; rpoo!
ZiQ T>x\GS best NAILS, assorted ;
Oo ■> 50 bas>> ST1KES, and Shea'king 7 

5 bags Block Rivets ; 2 caiks Block Bu-lics.
1 ton Sparrowbills ; 6 Smiths' ANVILS,
1 Cask * ICES ; 6 Smiths BELLOWS,

C.ni,spring /mu Blister STEEL
50 dozen SCYTHES, i basket* cythe ‘ones,
50 dozen Sickles ami Reaping Hooks,

2 casks Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans.
1 cask Preserving Kcillct» j 1 ci*sk vi vr»

12 dozen Shovels and Spades ; 1 cask ZINv ,
1 cask Jlorse Traces, ,,
1 do. Cut and Wrought Tacks ami t.loiii -Xons,
1 do. Curled HAIR ami HAIR CLO 1 H,
2 rolls Sheet LEAD; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
1 cask BARN HINGES.

25 PLOUGH MOULDS ; 1 ton P'ongh Plating,
1 case Writing S laies anti Slate Pencils,

ses Percussion and Flint GUNS, Muskets, ant! 
Pocket Pibiols,

1 bundle Masons’ Riddles, 50, 60, 70 and 80 mesh,
2 rolls IRON WIRE; I cask llorse Shoes,

Vickers' Mill, Hand, Tenon, aud

J. & J. BEGAN
FLOUR, MEAL, Ac.

Landing ex Indtit from New York :
rfine FLOUR, 
MEAL,

as»'d sixes,

RLS. Geheeee S 
1 250 barrels CO 

10 barrels Cider VINEGAR.
From Huvana—

6 M. choice Principe CIGARS,
4 M. ditto Britannia ditto ; for Sale by 

August 8,1848.

50 B RN

May 16, 1848

W. G. LAWTON.JARDINE & ©O

MOllUlSON & CO.30th June, 1848.
Side Market Square. 

FWlHE Subscriber has resumed his former busi- 
JL ness in the Store adjoining Mr. John Ander- 

eon’a Clothing Establishment, where he intends 
keeping on hand his usual supply of GROCERIES, 
which will be sold at the lowest City prices for 
Cash. ARCHIBALD HEGAN.

South

Ex cask Borax ; I cask
Cross-Cul Saw FILES,

“ Houle, Stanil'orih St Co’s.” Gang MILL SAW , 
5)4. 6, 6)4 feet.

case ditto Circular SAWS, 18 to LÎ5 inch, 
cases pit. baud, tenon, buck, X Cut. and ol 

20U fathom short link'd CHAIN, 1-4 lo 7-16 iuch 
4 casks, containing Pen, Pocket, and other KMVLi, 

Scissors. Shears, Razors, Chisels, Gouges, Adze ;, Dm* - 
ing Knives, Trowels, Bevels, Squares. Spukoh* v«-s, with 
a general assortment of CUTLERY and Edge i oo'v 

16 Casks, containing LOCKS, in every variety ; Hin
ges, Screws, Latches, Cow Bells, Coffin Furniture. Mea
suring Tapes. Hammers, Bench and Moulding Planes, 
Percussion Caps, Glass Paper, Wood Knobs, Snuffers 
Trays, Brass and Plated Candlesticks, Bmanuia Tea and 

flee Pots, Tea and Table Spoons. British Plated Goods, 
Powder Flasks, Counter Scales ami Bal-mves, Ire.. smJ 

vis. Heel Ball,

150

her Sa MS
NEW BOOKS, cheap for cash.

PWMIE Works of the Rev. Sydney Smith : Gallery 
JL of Nature.

Dickens complete Works.
Lord Brougham on Instinct.
Capt. MarryatVs Novela.
Crookshank’s Table Book.
Fowler on Love, Marriage, and Offspring. 
Mrs. Caudle’s Curtain Lectures.
Combe’s Constitution of Man.
The Works of Theadorc Hook.
Cooper’d Sea Tales.
350 Miscellaneous Novels, Tale*, anil Stories. 

N. B. A large number of the above works have 
been received on Consignment, and will be sold 
20 per cent below the publisher’s prices, nt the 
Victoria Book Store. V. H. NELSON,

June 6. King-street

SUGAR WINES.
Now landing for the Subscriber ex Schooner Eliza 

Ann, from Halifax :
0A FTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ;

M.X 5 hhds. and 10 quarter casks supe
rior PORT WINE. Which will be sold at lowest 
rates from the Wharf.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
North AlkU Wharf. Co

Sept. 12.
Brass Weights, House Bellows, Shoe A wit. Heel Bn 
Shoe Tacks, mid other Shoe Findings, brass Trunk Nai 
with a general variety of BRASS l'ou

Window Glass.
TIBER ship Themis from Liverpool :—180quarter 
JLl and half boxes 7x9,8x10 and lOx 12 best Sheet 
WINDOW GLASS.—For sale at Hammond’s 
Buildings, 20, Dock street, by

H. G. KINNEAR.
•St. John, Sept. 26th, 1848.

li!::oured Counterpanes ; Marseilles &. Toilet Quilts 
and Covers ; While and coloured Stays ; Cloth, 
Tweed and Glazed CAPS, &c. Sic.,—with a large 
and general assortment of Small Wares and 
Trimmings, will be sold at the lowest CASH

with a general variety of BRASS rounrii , Hand Cm 
Kettle Ears, Frying Pans, Pincers, Slip and Coopt 
Compasses, Iron Tea and Table Spoon* Bolls Castors, 
two foot Rules, Coffee Mills ; Paint. Sno. . Cloth. Black 
Lead, and llorse BRUSHES ; Fire Irons, and A:id-Iroi,s, 
Whip Thongs, die. dec.

Which, with the Slock on hand, comprising a superior 
assortment of IRONMONGERY, are offered at exceeding 
low rates for Cash, by

May 23, 1848.

1

KILE, Tohaeco, Ac.
■ AX schooner 1 Messenger' from Boston :—5
■ J Tierces Rice ; 16 boxes *• Meyers & Co."

W. TISDAI.E & SON.VINEGAR.
Now landing ex Brig Ella from Philadelphia:

1 /X TWHDS. and 20 barrel» Pure Cider 
A V XX VINEGAR, from Mathiewa cele

brated Manufactory. Ex Beverly—1 Hhd. Smcked 
HAMS, very nice. GEO. THOMAS,

Sep 12. South Wharf.

PAPER AND INK.
Per u Hosanna" from Glasgow :—

350 Reaper'"8 °nd Wr‘pping
1 Hhd. Red, Blue and Black Writing INK. 

ICth May. ARCHIBALD BEGAN-

ROUND PEPPER.— Per ‘ Charlotte’ from 
V* Halifax 25 Boxes beat Ground PEPPER, 
in bulk and in pounds and A pound Papers, Mutt 
Si. Suns Manufactory.—For Sale at Hammoud’s 
Buildings, 20 Dock Street, by 

August 8.

X IVERPOOL SOAl*.—Ex ship Uni:orn from 
RJ Liverpool—600 Boxes ‘ SteeieV b.st Imrd 
SOAP, in 36 nnd 64 pounds each. —For sale at 
H.tmmonda Buildings, 20, Dock Street, bv 

July 25r a G. KLNNEAR.

Aromatic Tobacco ;
5 boxes Refined Saleratcs, in 1 lb. pkgs. ;

10 bags St. Domingo Cokfef., 20 doz- I'ninted 
PAILS. For sale at Hammond's Brick Buildings, 

Prince Wm. Street ' 20, Duck Street, by
j for sale by 
' Sept 5. IL G. KINNEAR.II. G. KINNEAR

Î

i


